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Police Repel 2000 SeattleStrikers
News Behind The News

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written It a (roup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare Uiom of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
BY IRA ilENNETT

Inlcrvcnllon .

There's an undercurrent of con
fidence In federal ilrcles that an.

early settlementof Sin Francisco's
strike will make It unnecessaryto
use the rtrong arm of uncle Ham,

Federal power will be usedIt ne
cessary to move Interstate com-

merce and the malls.The Federal
Emergency Relief Administration
can feed women and children
against any strike resistance.This
hitherto unusual power has been
quietly explored and confirmed by
tho government's Jegal counsel.

Robert II. Hinckley Is special
representativeof the FEItA at San
Francisco. Ills duty Is to see that
no one goes hungry Apparently

'the FKtlA will make no distinc-
tion bchcetl families of strikers
and tho rjmeral public all will be
ted If necessary.

Secretary Perkins Is In close
telephone communication with
Assistant Secretary McGrady at
San Francisco. The erv complete-
ness of the walkout wilt Intensify
the public pressurefor a quick set-

tlement. Few If any fundamental
nuestlont are Imolved.

The lnbor board of which Arch- -
Disnop uanna is cnairiuau mm.
Assistant Secretary Meurady a
member Is rated sufficient repre-
sentation for all federal purposes
nt San Francisco. Questions of
public order are under state and
local Jurldlctlon and federal In-

tervention will not occur unless
state power Is unable to cope with
the situation

Well
Whll President Iloosevelts sets

"ipianother..planning agency the
National Power Policy Committee

the Pooh IJah of Planners. Don-ol- d

nichber, goes Into deep con-

sultation with htmseir. like the
timeless Buddha of-t- East who
alls cross-legge- d through the cen-

turies In spellboundcontemplation
of his own navel. Instead of a
atudy temple IUcliberg chooses the
solitude of the Atlantic City board-
walk foi his rt cries.

The Riehberg broodlngs are ex-

pected to Isiue In an
plan In lime to enable American
voters to na lntelllccntlv UDon

thr newestNew Deal'thit I to
law next year Out of his

inexhaustible inner supply Planner
Riehberg muit spin out a weh that
will connect up all the loose endn
of nil parts of the present tangled
skein n web that w'll fit tho na-
tion itke a glove and hold all Its
parts together In smoothly work-
ing unison.

Umpire-M-any
heretics are plotting

against the forthcoming National
Economb Plan. Rugged Irdlvld- -

ualalfts and smooth industrial
combinations are preparing for a
deathgrapple with the forces that
are shaping up the new NTtA The
American Bar AssociationJoins In
dustrlal leadersJn oblectlpg to ex-

cessive executive powers which
lawyers say ire usurping judicial
functions.

Industrial leaderscount on growl
ing opposition to government reg-
ulation of bualnessand Individual

..enterprise. They believe that by
next winter this opposition wlU be'
very strong, J9nEres3 " hen '

- ' low industry tj edmlnhter Its own
codes with JnIe Sam fitting aa
umpire only,.iihd not as general
manager. 'J

The unregtotratedo not figure
that NRA Is'pelng reshapedfrom
within, to attain exactly that goal.

S
Exeunt i

Utility magnatesJust knew what
would happen they've been dreo
Ing It all the time. They see in the
new National Power Policy Com
mittee another sledgehammer for-'ge- d

by FDIt to shatterthe privately
owned utility concerns.
' "The handwriting Is on the wall,"
arid a big utility manaBcr.i"Gov-
ernment competition means tho

'death"of private .utility corpor-
ations. Home little concerns will

'survive, but capital will no longer
Invest In great enterprises.

"We thought a public reaction
.would ofpose the socialism that
underlies theTVA. But the public

. dots not put a stop to the march
of socialism In the power field
With huge federal power plants
under construction and more com
ing there's only one alternative for

' capital It must get out of util
ities."

Scrip
The District of Columbia la the

seed-be-d for a new experiment In
unemploymentrelief. A cooperative

L concern to .be Called the District
nebabtlltatlon Corporation will
draw funds from the Federal Ra

(COtniNUED ON PAQX )

Two Die In CrashNear Sweetwater
MRS. M'ADOO GETS QUICK DIVORCE
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Mrs. Elsanoi Wilson MeAdoo, daughterof thlU Hrstldent Wllioiv
obtained a divorce from United SUUs SenatorWilliam Qlbba MeAdoc
In Los Anols within 20 minutes altr she hid filed suit, complaining

of Incompatibility and the elltnat of Washington, D. C,.The couple i
shown In on of their most recent picture (Atsoelald Press Photo)

President May
Pled For Peace

RussellQuits
GovernorRace
Annona Candidate With

draws; Faor No Other
Candidate For Office

lly CIIAKLKS E. SIMONS
Associated PressWriter

Withdrawal of Edward K. Rus
sell of Annona as a candidate for
the democratic nomination for
governor and an effort on the part
of two Jefferson county negroesto
obtain a supreme court order to
force party officials to permit them
to participate in the primary elec-

tions were developmentsThursday
In Texas' political campaign.

Russell,who had stumpeda large
part of the state, withdrew be
cause of the shortnessof time re
maining m the first campaign
which will end July 28 Ho said
It would be Impossible for him to
present his cause to alt the peo-

ple and did not want them to pass
Judgment on him until they had
seen him and heard his platform.

Favors No One
In leaving the race Russell em--

phaalied ha was not withdrawing
In favor of any candiqate ana
warned the electorate to pass
carefully and deliberate judgment
In selecting a nominee.

Russell had based Ids campaign
on retention ot state proniDinon
In Its existing form, on repeal of
the law legalizing wagering on
horse races and had attacked the
attitude ot his opponents on re-

lief and economlo questions.

FreightWreck
OnT.-N.-M.

SeventeenFreight Cars Go
Into Ditch Near Hlonit-han- g

Wednesday

MONAHANS. (SpU Seventeen
cars of the northbound Texas &

New Mexico local were derailed
Wednesdayaftrenoon at 3 o'clock
ten miles north of here. Some of
the cars,left the track and went
Into the ditch. Causeot the wreck
has not been determined, No one
was hurt

A wreck crew from Big Spring
cleared the track, and trafflo was
resumed by 6 a. m. Thursday,

MRS CUTUIRTII DIES
News of the deathot Mrs. Sam

Cutblrth In Big Lake Friday was
receivedby Mrs. J, E. Fort, grand
daughter, and Mrs, O, I. Pblllps,
a niece. Mrs. Cutblrth waa on of
the vanishing legion of West-Texa-

pioneers.

Expression-- Of

GoodNeighbor
Idea Expected
IiiMMiii Would Be Used As

Forum For Peace Doe-trin- e

In Pacific
WASHINGTON, UP) President

Roosevelt Is believed to be con
templating using Hawaii asa forum
to enunciate thedoctrine peaceand
nelehborllnessIn the Pacific Tho
president,now heading for Hawaii
will deliver a radio address In
Honolulu July 28

Washington hears he might take
opportunity for a friendly, general
expression pfhis views on world
problems and of his esgernessto
extend tho "good neighbor" pol-
icy throughout Pacific legion.

Ml" Kwlyn Walling Is visiting
with f i lends In Abilene.

Auto Grazes
Truck,Four

Are Injured
Accident Occurs OnBridge

Eleven Miles East Of
Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, (AP.)
Ike Northcutt, 50, living near
Post and his year old grand
daughterwere killed instant
ly and four members of his
family injured seriouslywhen
his automobile sideswiped a
truck and trailer on a bridge
11 miles cast of here Friday.

Mrs. Northcutt and a
Mrs. G. Wcs

ley Northcutt andthe latter's
two daughters, Ruby and
Eula were in a critical

..A ,..

Polish Floods
Claim 40More

Bridge CollapsesAt Snndo--
mir As Military Party

PossesOver

WARSAW, UP) Thirty to forty
mdre personswere believed drown
ed In floods Friday when a bridge
over which rrtony persons were
passing collapsed at Sandomlr,
Eleven membersof a military en- -

tneerlng .eqttnd were reported
amongthe victims.

Rain Is Reported
Over Southwest

EL. PASO Ma,ny parts of the
southwest received rain Wednes
day. In some spots ranchers wel
comed heavy falls; in other regions
only light showers were received.

.Rain fell In some parts of El
Paso.

Heavy falls were reported asnear
t Canutlllo.Good rains tell at Dem--
ng, Columbus. Hachtta and Doug- -
'as. Jtodeo and Albuquerque re
vived light precipitation. Showers
'ell In a limited area north and
outh ot Las Cruces,w'hero earlier
n the day the temperature had

ilimbed to 102 2 degrees.Show-i- n

were reported from Guadalupe
nass east toWink.

Possibility ot more rain today
vras forecast last night by R. M
itiaver. United States meteorolo
gist. Temperatures will be much
t!o same as those yesterday, al-
though there may be a slight drop,
he predicted. A maximum temper
atjure of 100 degreeswas recorded
hare Wednesday.

Automobile bearings, are being
developed to withstand many times
more wear than presentbearings,
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Djiggan To Speak
Ijiwn C4-m- a.ncic oaiuiuuj'
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Hon. Arthur V. Duggnn of LltUe-th- o

new 19th district, will speak to
field, candidate for congress from
the voters of Howard county Satur
day afternoon at 4:15 o'clock on
the courthouselawn.
state senator, hat taken a leading

Mr. Iluggnn, now serving aa
part In securingpink bollworm leg
Illation and payment of claims, and
has done other constructive work
as a member of the legislature.

Blood Spilled
As BlocadeOf

StrikersFail
Two Trucks Convoyed By

40 Armed PoliceTluru
I'ickct Gauntlet

MINNEAPOLIS, UP) Blood
from wounded strikers stained
streets jutt outside of the Minnea
polis market area Friday when
police gui.flre repelled striking
drivers who attempted to block
movementsof a truck of

At least two strikers were be
lieved wounded.

MINNEAPOLIS, UP) Two
trucks, convoyed by40 armed pol-
ice, ran a gauntlet of pickets Fri-
day to deliver grocer supplies to
stores In defiance of striking
truckmen.

Veiled threatof a demand for a
general strike If the movementbe-

came general was strike leaders'
reply.

It was the first break through a
wall ot Inactivity occasioned by
walkout Of union truck drivers and
enforced upon local commercial
shippers.

in iexico crrv
Ray Cantrell, manager ot Hotel

Settles,on vacation In Mexico City,
4writes friends here"I'm having a
swell, vacation in this interesting
city. Taking In a. bull fight to-

day. This place Is wonderful, very
lnteresung and plenty to see."

TexasGiven
Million For

DroughtAid

WASHINGTON, (fll-- CI rants toU
allng 120,261.077 Including $1,000,-00-0

for Texas for drought rellal
during July, were announcedFri-
day by Aubrey Williams, acting
federal relief administrator.

William said 60 per cent of the
total was for the farm area esti
mated as drought stricken.

i

Urgency
Govern Order
Of Purchasing

FarmersOut Of WaterAnd
Feed To Have Herds

Bought. First

As the problem of feeding and
watering cattle steadily gtew more
acute, Dr. Carl Stewart, inspector,
and Carl Bates, appraiser, an
nouncedFriday they would Inspect
herds offered to the government
tor sale In order of urgency.

Beginning Mondaythey will only
view cattle without feed,and water.

Falling of previously unfaltering
water supplies has driven many
farmers to the practice ot hauling

sup--
aro sieauuy uiraimsmng ana In

disappearing.
To date Dr. Stewart. M. IL O- -

DanleX Coahoma,and appraiser for
the easternpart of the county,

have 103 farms
ranches holding 9,740 cattle. Of

number 3.215 were bought by
the governmentand 391 were

A month's work looms before the
Inspectorand appraisers.

Friday Dr. Stewart and Bates
were working out of placesbelong

to Sam Nichols. Mrs. Sara M.
Hamlin, Aj H. Bugg.

Saturday theyare to work only
close to town since. Dr. Stewart
must pauseat to prepare
ports for government

I

StateTreasurer '

CandidateGiven
Old Name Again

DALLAS, UB Judge Tom
Work Friday revoked In Its
entirety a previous court or-
der given Jefferson T. Baker,
candidate for state treasurer
under the name of "George B.
Terrell," the right to use use
the name of Terrell.

The decision followed testi-
mony In behalf ot congressman
George B. Terrell, Alto, who
filed suit Uft week the
order by which Baker changed
his name toTerrell beannulled.

LOST BABY, FOUND IN THICKET, LIKELY TO RECOVER
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Little Robert Connor's chance of recovery wr called bttr thin evn he wu gtvn hospital being found In a thicket
hit parents'home In HarUdil, N. Y. At right Is the scsn at th Connor horn a th old baby, missing flv days, was ruihta to sj hs-Dlta- l,

asrgttnt Hogan (left) points to ths spot whr h and a comrade found th child. JAjofUd $ fhojo),
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McEntires Hunt
Wolves In Plane

Wolf, hunting by airplane Is
the method used by George re,

Jr, of Sterling City and
R. B. McEntlre ot this city. The
two men took off the Am-

erican Airlines station Friday
morning In the former's plane
for the Bill Neal ranch south-
west of Marietta to hunt' the
wolves from the They re-
ported no luck Friday morning,
but expectedto be more success-
ful Friday afternoon when they
planned to renew hunting
expedition. Toung deorge acts
as pilot while R. B. Is "chief
gunner." The latter stands In
the door of the cabin planewith
a shot-gu-n in hand, ready to
open fire on the fast-movi-

animal, as GeorgeJr, maneuv-
ers the ship Into shooting

FuneralFor
Old Settler
Is HeldHere

Mrs. JennieM. Porter, 91,
Buried In Old Blount

Olivo Cemetery

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie
M, Porter, 91 years old, pioneer
resident of West Texas, were held
In the chapel ot the Eberley Funeral

home at 10 o'clock Friday
morning with Rev.JohnC. Thorns,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. In charge.

Mrs. Porter died Wednesday
morning in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Guy Brown, In1 Waco, with
whom she made home sincewater for their cattle. Feed 1913 whetl her husband, the late

P ies ThomasPorter, died Big Spring.
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Until that time Mrs. Porter had
spent,the greater part of her lit
In this city where she feared her
family.

Mrs. Porter was a grett-zran-

mother, the children of Mrs. Mar
vin Leonard of Fort Worth; Mrs.
Lucy McCullough ot Wichita Falls,
and Mrs. Guy Brown ot Waco.
She leaves one son, Jack Porter
who resides on a ranch nearFort
Worth.

Niecesare: Miss Helen Vaughan,
Miss Ida Vaughan, Mrs. Alta
VaughanAustermuehle,Mis. Janle
McCullough, teacher of Spanish in
the Wichita Falls high school,
Miss Louise Porter.' Muss Jennie
Llnd Porter and Miss Virginia
Temple.
. Nephews are: ErnestW. Vaugh-
an of Minneapolis,Kenneth Vaugh-
an and Richard Porter of Fort
Worth and Robert and Hobart Mc
Cullough ot Wichita Falls.

Fairbanks,Sr.
FacesCharges

Continued Misconduct Al
leged By Lord Ashley In

Divorce Suit
LONDON, UP) Chargesof contin

ued misconduct by Douglas Fair-
banks, senior, and Lady Ashley
since they were named February
5th In Lord Ashley's suit for di
vorce, were filed Friday in the
Somerset house registry office.

-- The supplemental petition re-
quires an answer within fourteen
days If the correspondentand re-
spondent wish to resist it." Ash
ley, attorney said.

School Transfers
Must Be Effected

Before August1

Transferr 6f children from one
school district to another mustbe
accomplished before August 1 If
payment of tuition Is to ts avoided.
Miss Helen Hayden,aslitantcoun
ty superintendent, said Ftldav.

Number of transfers registered
with her office this year Is consid-
erably less than a year ago. This la
partly ascribedto Indecliion on the
part of parents and guardians due
to tumors of proposedconsolidation
in a number pf districts.

I

ThreateningAdvances
VJ Man StoppedWith

Neat Blow Of Bottle
r ,

Advances of a man allegedly In-

toxicated were halted by another
man at a local tourist camn Thurs
day evening by a well aimed and
executedblow with a bottle,

Th "aggressor" was taken to a
hospital where a stitch was taken
In his scalp.

II was later removedto the city
jail facing' charges ot Intoxication.
Police absolvedthe bottle wielding
defendant,,believing him t b aet-Ip- g

! K eMMua.
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Incalculable
LossResults

In 'Frisco
Two ThousandLongghwe

men Routedla Oregon;
California StrikeEnded

SEATTLE, (AP.) Mayor
Charles Smith's 300 strike
police,with floods of teargas,
swinging clubs, and charging
horses, routed 2,000 striking
longshore pickets from the
waterfront Friday In a spec-
tacular fight.

score were hurt: none be
lieved seriously.

The strikers hurledrocks,
caught gas canisters before
they exploded, throwing them
back at the police.

Virtually all 2,300 combat-
ants were affected some ex-

tent by the gas.

SAN FRANCISCO, UP Costsot
the San Francisco and Alameda
county general strike reached In-

calculableheightswhen masswalk
outs Were called off.

There can be no accurate esti
mates of millions of dollars loss
through paralyzatlon virtually of
all businessfor three days In San
Francisco, Oakland, Alameda, an4
Berkeley.

Transportation remainedthe prln
clpal unsolved problem as Saa
Francisco emergedfrom the strike.

While most strikers walked out
In sympathy with maritime work-
ers, platform workers ot the Mar-
ket Street Railway company rep-
resented grievances of their owa.
The atreet railway announcedser
vice would be resumed.

Official and unofficial
against radical groups ., ckl4Thursday night In oH
There were prospect
talds Friday.

-

UP) Two

esjeeto.

TruckSmash
Claims Two

Ellis County Men Bwm1
When Truck

With Sedan
HOUSTON,

etTtitrifakr

CoUfck

ed to death in a truck wreck fc

tween Houston and Conree sst
night were Identllfed Friday a J,
C. Wakeland. 30 and Robert Wil
son. 30. both ot Mllford,
county.

Their truck collided with
sedanof M, A. Kornblatt who '

killed. Mrs. Mao Elmoro of

tk

ton was injured critically.
i

McAfee GetsTwo
YearsFor Burglary
Fred McAfee, charged wHh sstr-gla-ry

ot a Midland gua she,
pleaded guilty In the 70th oMiM
court at Midland and wasSeattle
to a two year term in at att

Part of the loot, accord! ta Dis-
trict Attorney R. W. HaraHte.waa
secretedsoutheast of thecky path..
It was recoveredby Deputy Wmlft"
Bob Wolf, who went ta MMtaael
to tesUfy in the case.

The Weather
Bis; Sprlnr and vkty Faic la

partly cloudy, continued waaas
night and Saturday.

West Texas GOeaetaHy fair sa
partly cloudy, coaUtted warn tt
night and Saturday.

Kast Texas Partty ey asji
continued warn tonlgai aastatofsja;
day. Somewhat unntWtd hi Itm
east portion. '
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ANOTHER GOOD SION

Suoertntendentnnr w Tnii e

Tellowston. National Park Ii one
man who look, forward to extreme.
ly good business this summer. 1

HELD
OUR SALE

H

I
PERCALES

U Nov- - Patterns
Yard Wide

10c

Bo far Into yes kmii 30,Mt
visitors hvt yiaW'titrewffc the
HHTKlnMl AAMMSafeaaetaei '"
than 7.060 for"Us aaaaai
Vtar. Toll itetlavaa thai Oulhr
000 persons will Visit the park be--
lore ij u over and he also be-
lieves there la a ehanea tfct 41..

a record nt 2nftm i.u,...
made In the boom year of 1929
may oe orOKen.

All this. It teemt to ua It a pretty
good Indication of returning of
prosperity. Yellowttone Park, after
all. It nulla a dMlnm fram the
greatcenters of population.

If tourltta are going there In
reaking number, thjere mutt
hart been a pretty aubatantlal im-
provement in ih finanrtai (!
of a lot of people.

A NAZI BKKKS TEACE

It la aa atirnrlalnr aa It u m..
forllng to find a Nazi cabinet min-
ister making a atrong plea for In-
ternational nea'cr. aavlnir Llr.,1
worda about the French and calling
tor amicarjie aetuementof interna-
tional disputes.

The recent speech of Rudolph
Hess, therefore must be classedas
one or me most unexpected and
Valtl&bla Of (ha ftVitlnnmnU a1
lowimr Hitler's iunnltlnn tit h
"aecond revolution."

To be sure, llerr Hess clanked
the saber atippaaflvalt. wttt. mma

hand, even while he was extending
the olive branch with' the other.
But that, aflar all la nnl I...J -
understand.evirvfhina nnaMAi.
nor need It be consideredso very
imponanu

The ,b g thing Is the
f.0V.Vn,m.ntAr.U8,l Si. ra'nl!.tr'

1..!,

7ct:7h. "" .."""?:. I

OVER ANOTHER
POSITIVELY ENDS SATURDAY,

ifliim.ui..i

ITifrfil ILr
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PIUNTS

BATISTE' LAWNS

v"rt I (T
Can You Iksat It? ,,

Blue . .. . .

T"""( f
I Yard wide

n: rtDPoc

xniu riiu arumy,
weM brtac W , Vswg aurtertwtT
Nweste. Tfcseeaati ab. at uL.

rHfJaUf. ,. m' jit Bta - - -
I - " -- - f IfVvfl WIH

fwra mtmaamyaneuier Varr' This
new amtjtt ft eseHfliy . wel
come.

ON TO BETTER BATS )

Temnornrv headouartara for th
executives whohave lha hmil.
log program under their wings has
been opened In Washington and
Administrator JamesA. Moffett has
begun to aasembiea staff for a
high-spee- d campaign.

no one who hopes to tee recov
ery accelerated can fall to wish
Mr. Moffett and hit the
best of luck In their nlan In ( at
least a half-bllllo- n dollars' worth of
housing construction and modern-
ization projects under way by fall.

The sreat construction Imtnalrv
Is one of the key pieces In the na-
tional economy. For several years
It has beenlanguishing badly; and
until It recovers,national recovery
aa a whole can not make decent
speed.

The mora aureeaa aHanrta thli
housing: Drosram. the hril.r ctt
all of us will be.

DECLINING UIRTIIS

If the American birth rata rnn.
tlnues to decline In .the next CO

years at the rate recorded In the
last decade the country Is In. for
some very difficult time.

This is the warning .nt Dr.
Oliver M. Baker, aenlar Mnnmlil
of the department of agriculture.
n a speech In Cleveland rrrontlu

L V' hiV VS0"1 r"Chtd U"
Uon"T Population, and Dr. Baker
"T,". hlt. --

th f ma? b v?nrsw vninig u u oniy remains

New!

'
DressShirts

You Often
I'ay I1JW I

Men's Hankies

1 --. I Ihe Kind I 1 LJC

m 0f ' "jut; svxviooio Net

I im--

iukm, daily HfcHXui,

atVa eonUawei fall ha
. .. ..It - ' - ..a. .i. u.(am uiitaa naj vansaiiy

naarwhs aaSMataar aaMatiHaaaiMB.

aft tne)r swch eWellttea, hVssdra,
econotaia reacUotW' witt(r'ia se-
vere. ..

Tha dannanfl fnr fafran mnjt Lail.ia- -
trial nrodueta amuld tinwrHlw.ia
dwindle: rents and Intaraat Mitinn
would slide steadily downward.
with catastrophlo effect on the
whole spirit of private enterprise.

It It a gloomy picture. But It la
possible to wonder If the declining
birth rate recently has not been,at
least In part, a reflection of the
confused condition of society as
a whole. Let that confusion be
straightened out, am It is possible
mai us oinn rata would Degin to
rite once more.

AN AUltl EXPLODED
Blamtnp a fnrala-- fr tnp lnl- -

nal troubles Is an old and frequent
ly eiiecuve dodge for a harassed
ruler, It Is hardly surprising that
llerr Hitler la ivxnlalnlne' In hla
countrymen that French participa
tion in a great anti-Na- zi Wot was
reollv the underlvlnir nnA fnr th.
recent bloody flare-u-p In Germany

But this kind of stunt can be
prttly dangerous.The French gov--
rmmeni is not taking kindly to
the exnlanation. Tha rrinnn.mn
between- the two nations already
painfully atrained, hasgrown even
tenser as m. R..ani. ,
dlsllka hnva Kaan ividln.l.J An
both sldee.

That Hitler haa aarfnir4tiMa VI.
position for Ihe moment, at least

by the prompt way In which hestamrjed out ravnlt nnii.iiL
able. But hfs storv of a "FranMt
Ptol" may be storing up a lot of
future trouble for h.m

TO BE EXPECTED
Lorn .am. whan h. uvm,K t..

WEEK!
28th

WiWmrjm

WW

COME AND GET

MEN!
Gambler

Striped I IC
WORK

PANTS

Hurru!
By PopularDemandOf Our Many Good Old CustomersOf Big Springand
NearBy Towns We Have DecidedTo Hold Over This Sale For Another
Week. We Thank You.

DAVID MERKIN, Mgr.

PRINTED
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CLOSE

PIECE GOODS
NOVELTY

OKGANDY

I
Shirting

hite" LADIES' SILK

Men!

Genuine
Broadcloth

Canvas

White

Istotlwuuy.

JULY

THEM

Gloves 10c

Pants

I lC IQt They Must Be Sold! (M nnl 1JC

Men's .Men's
Rayon

Dress Shirts
and

Shorts
Patterns

Non Runs
Paatel Colors

Men's

Better

Dress
A

Oxfords

I Yard j)l00
llT1Tlt- l-

Yard Regardlessof Old Price fci An x
f"" Group 1 Pl.e70 IIMBM

JJg; Krlnkle --" ' MeH's

I Pastel' Bed' our Group 2 $2.98 .Wash

I vh!t Spread . p .

Nevcr Again Such Low ania
Seer--. 80x105 Prices. This is Group 3 5.VO ,

I 29c 79c I ssn,k I "" $1.19 2.49 I
I Y.rd I DRESSES I Oxfords-Purap-s I I BuUt Ww I

Ladles' I opNo.x GroupNo. i j. M
RAGSI. c 59c 79c i.19 L39-

- ss ,SSi, I
I 25c 39c $ial$U0 I6 S I
I 29c 59c . I Sl-0-

9 $1.59 ',.. ,,, & a o I
I 79c 79c J 00 Im 1.79 1.9,8 "sffi

c

.j
rnroAY EVistViNG, JULy.ao,

f

1934

iSAN FRANCISCAN'S WAIT IN LINE FOR FOOD
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olutlan had brought forth Its reign
of terror, and revolutionary lead-
ers themselvesbegan going to the
scaffold, someoneremarked that
revolution alwavs devoura ita mm
children.

A survev of tha rcrnf htnntw
events In Germany simply confirms
mis uicium.

Seltlnir cower bv vlnlanra ilmiul
invariably breeds still more vio-
lence. Disagreements among men
who rovern a counlrv an Inavlt.
able under any kind of regime; and
where these dlsagreementacannot
ba 'decided at the polls. In a peace-
ful manner, tbey eventually muit
tret settled In n vlnlant mnnnnN.
with the firing squad or the guil-
lotine for the losers.

The German Fascist revolution
Is simply followinc the formula.

Services
a a a

Churches

Topics

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services.for Sunday, July 22nd
Rlbla study 8:45 a. m.
worship and Sermon 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "Am I my broth

er's keeper?"
Toung people'smeeting 7 p. m.
Evening services ":15 p. m.
Sermon topic: "What lack I

Yet?"
"Come thou with us. and wa will

do thee pood."
Melvln J. Wise, minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
SERVICES

Subject: Love.
Goldn taxt: .Inhn'S-- "Aa Ihn

Fatherhath life In Himself; bo hath
no given to tne son to have life In
Himself."

ST. MAJIVS .EPISCOPAL
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
Morning prayer and addressbv a

lay reader of St. Mary's staff at
11 o'clock.

Visitors are cordially invited to
attend all. services.

Rt Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,D. D.,
Bishop of North Texas'-District of in
ma frotestant Episcopal church,
Will visit Bl? Snrinir J11W 90 ami
will conduct the Sundayservicesat
tne regular 11 oc ock hour at St. up
Mary's church.

.

Cotton FarmsAre
Beincr Checked For

Current Contracts
Measuring of cotton farma unriar

Contract to tha irnvarnmant la nnw
under way In Howard county.

Following a school of instruction
Tuesday,community committeemen
Began measuring Wednesday,

ieias win oe measuredto ascer-
tain compliance with the current
government cotton acreage reduc oil
tion control campaign.

Additional Information on the
number ot third and fourth ten-
ants and half and half tannnta at
will also be collected In the sur
vey.

Countv Asent O. P. flriffln aald
that enoughland maaallrlnor ManVa H
have been received to handle the
farms under contract. It will re
quire about a month to complete
tne work.

t a-

PLYMOUTH. Mass. (UP) The
Old Colony Club of Plymouth.
Where tha Pilcrrlma lanriad. la ha.
lleved to be the oldest men's club of
in tne united states.It was estab
lished in 1769 by a group of prom
Inent townsmen and has beenIn
existence ever since. Numbered
.monsf tha chlHir mamhara wn

Governor Edward Winalow nf. tha
Plymouth Colony.

Sllk

I Dresses
$5.95 Values

I $2.88
s&lV J

--Jt72MflOA

ii 1
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a aixiwunuiw open in nun irrancisco when Uie generalstrikef" - - -- rt. T,. pM ahow.Vcrr.r

Held For Murder

My 'm" y i

seeeeKskjitt i. 4PaaaB
saaBBBBBaKlaOaaaflr SbbbbbB

VsBBnwfififBBB

Frank Martin dhavit Arkantai
trutty ccnvlcl guard, wai htld on

.- a "iHti we iiwvilliy
naien opsnee Eaton, girl convict
who .was slain after her escape
from a wnman'a npltnn hm
Jacksonville, Ark.(Assoclated Press
rnoioi

ErrorsCost

CosdenGame
Ford Team Cracks Out lU

To 3 Decision Over
Pipe incrs

Numerouserrors coat lh rvtn
Plpellncrs a game with tho Ford
team Thursday night. The, Ford
team, bobtered by players' from
other clubs, won the contests 8 to
three.

Walnscott tailed for the Plpelln-
crs in the second inning,but tho
Fordmcn aweDt nrrnaa nnvin

the third frame, '"

The Cosdcnltea did their last
scoring In the third when they put
across two runs. Jackson tacked

the eighth run for the motor
team ir tha fourth.

1

Texaiis Face
Oil Problem

AUSTIN. Tex.. (UP1OII man
have taken thla puzzle to court
here: "

Adeltex OH comnanv drilla,! a
well at the edge of- - the Conroe oil
iieia in Montgomery county. The.

bearing sand alone nrr van
rapidly at the field edee. If the
well went down straight It would
strike the oil sand below the level

which salt salt water stands,the
geologists said. That would make
the well useless.

Well owners remembered that
John Eastman had ramn tmm

California with a method for con--
trolling the direction of well drill.
Ing. They made a deal with him
and the well was drilled, ricvlntinir

little more .than four and a half
degreesfrom vertical. Drilled this

njr ii airuK on Deiore water. Tne
deviated drilling made ha k.iinn

the well 118 feet from where it
would have been If tha wall harf
been absolutelystraight

State drilling rules permit five
That rule was made becauseIt Is
degrees variation Xrom vertical,
almost Impossible tn drill wn
straight Adeltex officials point out
uiai ins wen bottom Could be 42
feet farther toward the oil bearing
part of the area and still ha wllhin
iiva acgrees.

One of the state commissioners
agreed with them. Two aaM h.
five decree variation nniu h..
unintentional deviation. They, as
a mniontr. ordered tha wall
plugged and straight

ST. ALBANS. Vt. UP Avlatlnn
has been slven a bavins mntif in
Vermont Pilots on tho Boston.
Montreal airway can tell whan
theyra strayed from their course
oy waicning cows in the pastures
belOW. COWS alima-- tha ramtlar
routs have become accustomedto
tha roar of tha mntera Whan m

pilot seescowa bacamlnir nanlffrv.
he knows he's off his course.

kA Hwmld fa

MARKETS
Fnmlsn--d R (1. ft' um a rv
Jas. !l P.lrdj Mgr. Petroleum Uldr.

NF.W YORK COTTON
Open! Hlch Low Cloaa Prav.

Jan ., 1331 1331 129$ 1301 1327
March 1341 1342 1311 1312 133d
May .,1347 1348 1317 1318 1345
July... 1303 1305 1269 1269 1300
Oct ..1310 1320 12S7 1287 1314
Dec. 1332 1332 1297 1300 1324

Closed barely steady, annta 23
points lower.

New Orleans Cotton Market
Open Hleh Low Close Prev.

Jan. . 1320 1320 1300 1301 132(1

March 1340 1340 1311 1312 1335
May. . 1345 1318 1318 1319 1343
July.. 1310 1310 1275 1275 1302
Oct.. 1317 1318 12S3 1287 1312
Dec. 1328 1330 1235 1299 1321

Closed barely steady, annta 25
lower.

CThlrarA drain Market
Whea-t-
Dec.

1033-- 1041-- 4 99 74)101 3A2 3
July

4 99 4 97 3.4 07 Jul 00 va
Sept . '

102 102 2 98 8 99 1- 101 1.4
Corn
Dec.

873-- 4 77-- 8 65 8 881--4 661--2

tiv
63 63 61 621--4 661-- 2

Sept.
64 3--4 61 4 62 63 2 63 4

Oats'
Dec.

46 1 467-- 455-- 45 4 4liJuly ..Nona traded 44 4

Sept.
45 8 46 44 3- - 43 431--2

New York Stocks
Amn."Tel & Tel iibs.s 113 --j
AT8F Bv. KQ si
ConsolldaterOil . . 9 318 9 8

continental Oil 183--8 191-- 8

General Fleetrl . inula 19.7-- 8

Oeneral Motors .... 30S-- 31 8

Int. Tel & Tel II 1.5 12
Kennccott Copper ., 20 8 211--
Montgomery Ward . 27 1.2 105--8

Ohio Oil ' ini4 9M
Puro Oil' .... in. 9?--1Kadlo , 53.4 . 61
Studebaker...' . ... 35--8 4.
Soconv Vac. Oil . u 1.1 13 5--8

Texas Co .'.. . 23 23 ,g
U. S. Steel 38 8 3S1

On tii r;i.
Cities Service, 2 21
Elec. B- - A a ...v.. "12 8 13 4

Oulf Oil '. fin 1. 611
Humblo OH .: 42 42 3--8

rotting Voter's Do; Didn't I'ay

DALLAS. (UP) Pettlnc a .,!.
er's dos may bo as gaod political
tactics ns klaslnir atranca l.hi..
but Kalnh Esten n.ilr rwtr ..'rtldnte for constable, has had
enough of It. Ho went (o a hos-
pital to have n gashedkneo tewedup recently when h n..n.i,t
flatter n voter by nettlra hl dnir
'" oog, apparently, preferred
rival candidate.

'I
HUH IIU&SKLL HEIIF.

TfnelA Tl, n..-.- ti . jw..w.v ..u-- . .uiovii was nue 10
pick tip five prisoners herb Friday
auernoon and convey them to the
oiaio prison, in more than a 0119
ter century ot rarrvint. ,riann.n
l iwnurniiary, uncle Bud has
iiuu omy one man escape. He was
suDscquently recapture

Cowboy Boot' Talk
And now comes the time of
the year when Dudes andKangers get ' together, and
talk over their ponies, their
saddlesand their boots. AndIf you want to hold your own,
lwi sure you are wearing
blames. We never made,' andnever will make, a cheap
Htarncs boot That doesn'tmean youhave to pay your
last dollar for a pair, butthey are not as cheapa they
would be If we used light
cheap leather and didn't care
how we put them together.
Either you're a good guy or
you're not .and a boot Is the
same. Starnes Boots are
made to be "Good Guys" and
stand by you to the end.
Theres always something
wrong shows up about a
CheapGuy and a cheapboot.
If your dealer can't pr won't
show you ft Starnra Bootwrite us direct for catalog
and. prion- - list Blames bootsstart at about $11.00.

Evwy Howmrt Ommks Homo"

SLANTS
j 3?ALAH tOwttTta.

By wav ofcatrvinsf fha In.L -
ord controversy a ,(tep farther, w,
K fFox) Stanton,. veteran. a.t ....- - - wu auc--
cessful mentor of California Inctl.
tute of Technology', rises to suggest
mai aii marasd inrown out He
would take tha human etemt .
tlrely from foot racing.

Stanton, whosa coarhtm. ..
started In tha eastand brought lilmwest, aAlFelv autra-eat- that It..-- - d -- . .,lw unineof great runners no longer are bas-
ed on their times but on their vic-
tories, ince all the old timers--
marks long since have been liini.
ed.

Tha. .ralllhllltlf f 1 ....- ......v..,. w. .....v.b, man
ton told our Paul Zimmerman,"has
long been suspected,but never
havs they been caught In the act
until detected by a mechanical
timer. Other human beings Involved
in tne detection as.accessoriesto
the act are the Judges.Judgesare
very, very humanl

"The only aafa rare-I- n wMh i.
use a human Judgewould be where
na would M required not to uqe his
eyes but only his ears In detecting
the soundof feet aa they cross the
finish line." J

Obviously Coach Stanton treats
hand timing and humanJudgingof
a finish as a laughing matter. .,
A --NEW DKAI. rOR
TKACKSTEItS

'Oreeee held font hut . t.
remembers-- the records? What has
become of the recordsmadeby Rer.
nle Wefers, Charles Paddock.Wal-
do.. Throop and Fred Kelly? Rec-
ords are very uncertain things so
long as human beings hnvo. any-
thing to do with the making of
them.

"With doubt now lnleile.l tnln
all past 'records, whytiot-Includ- e

track meets In the New Deal, ac-
claiming tho victory, not the rec-
ord, as the Important thine J"

Obviously Stanton waa handlln
Ihe situation without gloves.

Tne Timers and ludsesmav nn
have to buy tickets,'' he continued
'and take their nlaces In tha
standa with the rest of- hoi pollol,
vursea on Hciencel"

ELECTIUCAL CAMKIIA M
ANSWElt

The Klrbv electrically aneraia
timing-camer- a i a bit expensive to
operate,but it la tho real answer tn
the problem of what to do about

g records. It has now
passed bevond tha experimental
stageand Is beingusedat most out
standing national track meets to
detect errors by the human eye In
caning-- tne order of finish.
Comparison of tha camern-elne-k

with hand-timin- g so far has not
tabllshed any conclusivemaigin of
Ur.jrhtL'sjtoisay, the two have
varied conslstently6ulsoBsilmer
the hand-timin- g has been slower
than the automatic device and at
others It has been faster, u Is well
known, of course, that In tho big
eventsof consensusof at least five
watches Is taken to arrive at the
official time. Tha thenrv la thM
,h'8 average compensatesfor man- -

. c.uia, um 11 ia oniy a tncory
that happensto be reasonably fair
and acceptable. It rinean't kmu.
anything except that 'liands that
hold the stopwatch and even the
watches, for that matter vary.

It hna nntv ti.n vlfl.ln tt.. H...
half dozen ycara that the Interna--ltn,.1 . . r.. . ...iiuuoi j. a. 11, nas approved the
Use Of unlit tn the
tenth of aecond. Up to 1928 only
linn-secon- d watches wero reenrd.
cd as accurate enough to time a
World record run.

JB 1st Anniversary
jH of Our

9 Beauty Shop
m SPECIAL j

i $1.50
IjfCac'
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STARNES

THE STARNES CO
& VoalssaUagsVaata at BacUagaasaV HeaU

SAN fRANCUPn, spas ....-- " ""fcifunmii
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2 BIG SPRING MEN ELECTED
OFFICERS IN RIG BUILDERS

ASSOCIATION AT MIDLAND
?P MIDLAND nig building con--

tractors of West Texas formed a
permanentassociationto bo known
as the West Texas Ills Builders
association,at their meeting Tucs--

tl day night In tha Midland chamber
' of commercaoffice.

Arch W. Thomas, Midland,was
elected president Other officers
chosen went! Joo Beabourn,Odes-
sa, j B, F. Robblns,
Big Spring, secretary-treasure-

Directors named were Joe Stub
btled, Breckenrldge; Boy Sim-
mons, Hcbbs; F O Stocckl, Pecos,
Jim Boykln, Big Sprlngj f J
O'QuInn, Odessa; J O, Gossett,
Midland! C B. Steele, Wink, and
Frank Hathaway, Abilene.

Tha associationelected Paul O.
Sill' and Seabourndelegatesto the
code meeting of the Notional Rig
Building Employers association at
Hotel Tulsa In Tulsa July 20. Tho

, secretary of tho Midland chamber
, of, commerce actei' as tempornrj

secretary In the absence of Hob- -
bins.

f
. The rlfT builders declared that a

1
code with teeth in it Is necessary

(. iu pi evem uanKrupicy 10 ineir bus
-- , Iness. They say that prlcrs forrig bulldlnc are nnw hivar than
J

ever In the history of the oil In
,, dustry in West Texas.

. Desplto tho fact there Is about
f 2? per cent mora work ,n West

'lexas, particularly tho Permian
basin, this year than in 1031, '32
and '33, ilg contractors are operat

ic snx nr, a loss, delegates agreed
They attributed this to Increased
wages,tcstrlcted hours of employ
ment ana increased costs of ma
terials.

The rig builders are worried over
the changed practices of oil com- -

l panics regarding rig contracting.
Until the petroleumcode went Into
effect, most companieslet their rig
JEonlrartsgularlyto the same
contractors atT" usually a fixed
price. Now, charge tho contractors,
oil companiesdemand competitive

, bids, and this new method is caus-
ing practically all contractors Jo

, wiiri ai a loss, employers say,
ine west Texas delegates to

Tulsa are hopeful that an enforce--
eoie cou will be worked cut which
wm insure mem a "reasonablepro
fit.'

Under The Dome

mMM
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At

Austin

By GORDON K. SIIRARRTl '

AUSTIN (UP) How many em-
ployees of a private institution
could survive an Incident that oc- -.

curred last week In a state depart-
ment Is doubtful

Tho department head received a
i long distance telephonecall collect
Lfrom a traveling representative of
, the deprriment. Whin
i ed, accepting the charges, tho em-

ploye at Fort Worth said his pay
, cheok had not been received and,
further, that he had not received
a leply to an inquiry about begin
ning his vacation.

"Is that all you put In a long
distance call for?" asked the de-

partment head, disgustedly "Your
check was mailed last night. Your
vacation does not start for four
days, so what's the rush?"

Efforts of the Texas Highway
department to beautify roadways

Silk
Dresses

Values To $4.05

Jpl.oo
mfOxcUi--.
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O'Dom'sDoings
In The Clutches

Earn Him Praise
NEW YORK, UP) Frank Joseph

"Lefty O'Doul hasn't much chance
of winning, this year, the "most
valuable player" award for which
he was twice runner-u-p In his
more active days, but as far as
tho pure-settin-g alants are con
cerned he's still one of the hand-
iest fellows a team can have hang-Inl- g

nixitmd.
Tho colorful, popular "man In

the green suit" has been gradually
edging Into a place as a regular
BMTJrttlrr on- the- strenLth of his

I RUMJph jittafd

LEFTY O'DOUL
timely hitting, and Polo Grounds:
fans nro convinced he "belongs In
there."

O'Doul, now 37 years old, got his
chanco at regular duty when Left
Fielder Jo-J-o Moore was tempora-
rily disabled and forthwith began
getting his blnglcs so consistently
that upon Mooro's return the latter
tool: over center field, where Gcor- -
"fr Watklns had been patrollng,
and Lefty remained In the left
nasture.

Lefty hns plenty of claims to
fame A pitcher for the first seven
' cars or Ills varied 17- - car baseball
farcer, he had the distinction of
lendinir tho Pacific Const league In
both pitching (with San Francisco
in mt) and batting (Salt Lake
City In '2D

He has led National league bit
ters twice In 1023 with tho Phillip
ami nnd-tnl

mose sameyears was runner-u-p to
uogcrs iiornsby nnd Chuck Klein
for the vnlunblo player honors.

In 1025, with Salt Lake Cltv. ho
got 11 succcsslvabae hits, then
stretched the string out to 19 hlls
In "H times nt bat for a world rec
ord

Ho did his Mt heroically In the
iujj .scries with a plnch-hl- t slnolo

the
nm-- , ,,1 mo Dccunu Raiuo

with tre-- and flowers began at an
Inopportjne time. Drought may
nullify much of the work. Water
is oeing hauled in trucks to save
the 30.000 trees and plants set out
ruong Highway Two north of Aus
tin Continued dry weather Is
threatening the planting along
other highways The department's
only consolation Is that, if plants
survive this drought, they will be
naray, -

Roy McLean. University of Texas
Instructor, offers a problem for
Jack Blscc's checker players who
Dentlle bridge players. McLean Is
not only a sometimestate checker
champion, but he plays a mean
game of bridge. He also coaches
at the University of Texas and Is
good at all three.

The state lacks
tng checker players but It has oth-
er experts Lloyd Davidson,state's
attorney In the Court of Criminal
Appeals, Is peer of the officials on
the golf links. A B Curtis, assis
tant secretary of state, can meet
all comersat dominoes.

The Texas Relief
has become the biggest "cattle
man" in n state noted for cattle.
Between its canning activities and
drought relief, it is handling as
many head ofcattle as any 10 cow
men, Director Adam Johnson esti
mated.

records by
the state commission during its
more than 40 years have at last
become so that ade-
quate space was lacking In the

offices for the work-
ers. Railroad rate offices liavo
been moved to an upper floor of
the capltol, where the employes
will again havo elbow room.

Cohon pads now are being used
by tho state highway
for curing concrete, roads. The

pads are laid over the now
concrete;allowing it to ripen erad
ually. The results are said to be
better than those when dirt Is

CLARK MULLICAN
Jodre 90th Judicial District

Lubbock. Texas

For

CONGRESS
New 19ta CaarressioMl District

DEMOCRATIC IPRIMARY, 1934

capltol outstand

administration

Railroad accumulated

cumbersome

commission

department

wetted

thrown over the concrete. The
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pad require tees rewettln. Their
use stieo offers a aevr outlet for
surplus ootton.

Queer phraseology of the act
creating the office of stata auditor
and efficiency expert, delayed ls--
suance rr tha auditors report on

I h W v
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the state treasury. Mate Auditor
Oeorfe Wmpaoa finished hie report
last Thursday. He found, however.
that the law says audits are to be
"corrcluded" directed by the
Governor, He .therefore had to
submit the work to the Governor
Deiore m could say was finish'
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Fancy Socks
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Wearable!
and COOL!
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brief sleeves, brijht
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stalest Easy to wear,
easy to wash and rery
easy to buy at this low
Ward price! 14 te 52.

Mi
15c

69c

s-$1.-

98
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A governor desiring te prevent

Iseuanosof an audit couldnot do so
Indefinitely. The act has a aav'
iiijr clause requiring reports to be
filed not less than SO days before
the openingof eachregular session
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Priscillas

59c
Talr

with colored fig-
ures will
your rooms.

Ilia. Blades
Just once over with

roller
mower, (or

smooth even lawn

Kalsomine
One t'kf. to

Tho eco--
nomlcal wall Jjtinlih, In
many Jlbs.

221

the enemy around Dotted. The In-
fantry camp still promises to be
"dry." Maj. Gen, John A-- Hulen
has not rescinded his order that
there be no beer at the canteen.
The cavalry, brigadehad beer at
lis recent encampment at Camp
woiters, near Mineral Wells.
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MenusOf The Day -
Vary your vegetableal Don't

"atrlng'bean" or "potato" your
family Into a state ot utter bore-

dom. Don't let their profossed
fondnessfor a particular vegetablo
keep you from Investigating the
goodnessof others. Tou have the
whole market to choose from, a
whole summer gardenful of selec-
tions, so let your fancy roam.

Some adventurous souls refrain
from serving the vegetableof their
own Individual choice becausesome
memberof the family snubs It
'Others have a preconceivedanti-
pathy to certain legumes.. To over-
come these objections, practlco a
little deceit and prepare the de-
spisedvegetableIn a new way. The
famishedfamily will be fooled, but
finicky no longer)

Spinach AgainT

Spinach is a stickling point In
somefamilies. The traditional hard-cook-

egg helps, and segmentsof
canned gropofrult give It new
flavor. Newestperhaps,Is spinach
salad, disguisedwith a cheese and
egg dressing.To make It (you can
use left over spinach If you like)
use a cud of cooked spinach.Mari
nate It well In a mixture of vine-
gar, mazola, salt and pepper.Sift
the yolks of four hard cooked eggs
and grate Neufchatcl cheese. Drain
th"e spinach, mix with the cheese
and sprinkle the egg yolk on top.
serve ns salad.

A New Klnd-o- f Vegetable
A new vegetable that Is not a

vegetableat all but a fruit Is our
old friend, the banana' This good
food Is,deliciousbaked, fried, broil-
ed, or glazed, and will accompany
the meat or serve as an entree In
fine style. To broil bannnas, sim-
ply peel and place them under the
broiler for the list few minutes
while the meat is cooking. To fry
them,peel the banana,cut In halves
crosswlst or In quarters. Then fry
In very deep mazola (heated to

' 395 F.) 4 to G minutes or until
light brown. Or dip bananas In
egg white, roll In sifted dry bread
crumbs or In rolled corn flake
crumbs' and fry. If you prefer,
simply saute themt plain or dipped
in butter) In a pan, on both sides.

CandledVegetables.Too
"Glazed" or "glace" vegetables

are different enoughto be greeted
with glee. Carrots, parsnips and
sweet potatoes lend themselvesto
this method especially well, and
soma people like candied turnips.
Peel your vegetable, cook until
tender In boiling salted water. Re-
move from the fire, drain and lay
thick slices In a casserole.Spread

n ' i" 'W j

THEY TELL A

crackling good
STORY -

Ik milk or cream, Kellogg's
RiceKrispiesactuallycrackle
their ttory of extra-crispnes-s.

Fascinatingto children. They
lovetohenraswellaseatthem.

Wholesome too. All the
nourishmentof rice.Plus irre-

sistible flavor, sealed in the
patented waxtitb bag. For
breakfast,lunch, or children's
supper.Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

Listen!
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thickly with butter and dark karo
(half cup karo to one tablespoon
of butter la enough for six large
slices). Bake until tender, basting
often. Add water If syrup gets too
thick.

Cauliflower and Kggptant
Cauliflower Is much more pop

ular when It's scalloped.Cook the
flowerettes In salted boiling water
until tender anddrain. Then oil
a baking dish and put a layer of
cauliflower In It, then a layer of
sliced hard-cooke-d eggs, then a
layer of white sauce. Top with
crumbs and bake In a hot oven
until brown. Use cheeseinstead of

s If you wish.
The royal purple eggplant la am

brosia to some, but to encourage
thoso lukewarm on the subject try
It this way:

Stuffed Eggplant
Cook egg plant fifteen minutes

In boiling water to cover. Cut slice
from the top and with a spoon re
move the pulp. Chop pulp and add.
one cup of soft stale bread crumbs.
In a pan heat some mazola and
cook In It a tablespoon of finely
chopped onion for two minutes.
Add the eggplant pulp, seasonwith
salt and pepper and moisten with
a little water If necessary. Fill
eggplant with this mixture and
cover with browned cnimbs. Bake
twenty-fiv-e minutes In a hot oven,
430 P. 0 portions.

A Versatile Vegetable rlato
A-- U the vege

table plate, but It has to be differ-
ent to tempt the finicky. Here's
a combination that Is new and de
lightful: Poach an egg and serve
It on toast. With It serve buttered
beets and string beans.As a crown-
ing touch,serveone broiled banana,
to "ton It off and make It new,
To broil bananas,peel, brush with
butter and broil on rack or
until tender andbrown.

"Fortify with Fruit"
When the thermometer soara

upward higher than any eagle
(even a blue one) and rushes ap-
petites downward-rtur- n to fruit
The less food we
eat the cooler we keep physically,
and the lesswe worry over what to
prepare, the cooler we keep men'
tally.

Of course, we have to eat some
energy foods to provide the pep"
necessaryfor going placM and do
ing things; and vltamlnes we must
have always with us. Which brings
us to the conclusion that If we rely
on fruit we must choose the fruits
which supply us with the necessary
energy as well as vltamlnes.

Fruits are abundant now, with
every succeeding week bringing
newcomersto the market To sup
plement these fleeting seasonal
joys, we have the reliable stnndbys
of citrus and canned fruits, the re-

liable banana,and that year 'round
favorite, dates. These two are the
"fortifier" fruits, which supply en-

ergy In .a quick and digestible
and cool form, and these are the
yltamlne-rlc- h fruits which we rely
on to turn the delicate fruit cup
the salad' andfruit dessert Into a
real meal. So, enjoy each, new
variety of fruit, but combine it with
a fortifier, If you would keep weir.

Hints on Buying Fruit
In buying seasonalfruits, be sure

to keep in close touch with .the
market to make sure of getting
each new special. But don't let
bargain tempt you, If It Is not a

worthwhile one. Most fruits are
kept In the refrigerator but not
directly In contact with the . Ice.
Berries must be clean and dry
don't wash them and store, damp.
as it causes moiu. uaies are an
exception to the Ice-bo-x rule; be
sure to buy the clean pasteurized
variety, end leave them light In
their own package on the pantry
shelf. Bananas, too, are not stored
in the tefrigerator unleis they are

Look Young
With Mello-gl- o

Beautiful women, admired for
youthful complexions, use MELLO
GLO, the ,new wonderful French
process face powder. Purest and
smoothestpowder known. Stays on
longer. No flaky or pasty look. No
crime or grit Prevents'large pores
anu never smarts or reels dry.Krs!and $1. adv.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W, First St

Jost Phone tM

Mother Collapses
As Baby Is Found

fifty w Lk

Mrs. Charles Connor collapsed
and was placed under a doctor's
care when her son,
Dobby, was found In. a thicket near
their home at Hcrtsdals, N. Y. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

fully rlr, but are allowed to ripen
at room temperature. It Is a good
plan to buy bananasby "the hand"
or cluster and have some ripening
In the fruit basket Lemons and
oranges should be left In their
paper wrappers until used. Of
course, for fruit Juices you will
find the cannedgrapefruit and or-

ange juice a real boon.
favorite rjturr CUTS

Cantaloupe:Combine 2 cantal
oupe (cubed) 2 pears,diced, grape
fruit sections (1-- 2 can) and l- -l

package pasteurized dates. Serve
cold.

Sherry: Arrange a few pitted
black oxheart cherrieson cubesof
banana in glasses.
Fill glasseswith chilled pineapple)
Juice.

Fortified Dinner Salad
3 cups raw cabbage,1 cup fresh

pineapple, 2 pkg. pasteurized
dates, salad dressing,lettuce.

water until crisp; drain. Dice pine
apple, slice dates, and, add to
French dressing mayonnaise.
Toss with two forks until well
mixed. Serve on lettuce.

' Summer Salad Mate
(Six servings)

12 creamcheeseballs, 1 cup plne-a'pp- le

cubes, 2 paasteurlzeddates,
1 cup cantaloupeballs. 12 segments
cannedgrapefruit 3 large bananas,
.sliced, lettuce, nutmeats, salad
dressing. .

Pla'sesmall lettuce leaves
salad plates to form six

cups. Place the Ingredients
scraratecups and mirlnate with
French dressing made from the
fruit juices. Cup 1: Dates stuffed
with nuts and cut In crosswise.
slices, Cup 2: Cream or cottage
cheese balls sprinkled wjtli pa-
prika. Cup Pineapplecubes.Cup
4: Cantaloupe balls or cubes. Cur
5: Sliced bananas, sprinkled will,
lemon juice. Cup Segments or
canned 'grapefruit sprinkled jvlth'
choppedmint.'

Serve with crackers or thin
bread and butter sandwlchs and
a beicrage.

Fruit Freeze
,1 No. 1 can grapefruit, 1 No. :

can mixed fruits, 1 cup celery, 1 cup
aimonas, i cup mayonnaise,
pkg. pasteurized a;te, 1 j.j cur
heavy cream.

Drain, canned fruits thorouchlv.
cui email pieces, combine fruits.
Whip cream and add to mayon'
nalse, then add mixture to fruits
Pack In trays of mechanical re- -

frlgerator In mold In Ice and

Unmold, serve on lettuce leaf and
garnish with cream mayonnaise.

4 servings.

NOTICE
There will be a regular meeting

of the Central Trades and Labor
Council at the Crawford hotel 7:30
this evening. Delegates urged to
attend.

Effjcit the CHOICE OF MILLIONS

W9

who usethis double-teste- d double-actio- n baking
powder to assuresuccessfulbakings.

KC BAKING POWDER
manufacturedby bakingpowder specialistswho make
but halting powder underthe supervision of expert chemists.

ALWAYS UNIFORM DEPENDAILE
Srm PHcet Ttxfuy u 43 Yemr Ag

SS IsrSSt
. FULL PACK NO SLACK FILLING

HighestQuality Efficiency
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 1Y OUR GOVERNMENT

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

A poll of Johnson county on the
governor's race, conductedby Edi
tor Harold V. Ratllff of the Cle
burne Times-Revie- has given the
following returns:
Allred , 79
Stn&Il , a 38
Hunter v
Witt aeatt.aftt 4
McDonald 3
nutsell .itt 2
Hughes ,.,...,,.....,..,.,0

Power company attorneys and
lobbyists openly fought "the Col
orado river authority bill lastyear.
to make the rivers power, flood
control and Irrigation develop
ment a governmental, e-

profit undertaking. They whisper
ed Innuendoes intoears of law
makers until some members'who
would never fight the battles ot
utility companieswere confused.

Now the issue isstated so that no
lawmaker can be misled. Cong. J.
P. Buchanan, who secured at $1,--
500,000 PWA loan for the com
pletion of the old Hamilton da-m-
since renamed by citizens of the
ColoradoValley area for Buchanan

told 300 Texans that Pres. Itoose--
vclt wa'.its and has'caused to be
written Into the loan contract, pro
vision for Texas to createa govern-
mental agency to have charge of
the Colorado river development
program, including this dam and
other damsthe governmentwill as
sist, If It to be a Texas TVA
type of undertaking.

Cong. Buchanan asked that the
legislature create usch a govern-
mental agency that will keep the
Colorado river out of power com-
pany hands henceforth and whose
control of the river will further
federal government cooperation to
building not merely one but all the
dams that can serve a public good
In the Colorado.

Austin and other cities have
had links built or put under
contract recently ot state highways
within their limits' that have been
badly-neede- d but one .out of the
reach ofcity financing.

A four-bloc- k section ot Highway
20 Frederleksburg-Austln-Hous-to-n

highway In Austin, will be pav-
ed by the state at a cost of 123,000

Every motorist has had the ex-

perience of leaving fine pavement
the country to strike rough, dus-

ty streets In towns and cities. The
federal-stat- e program of paving
these worst gaps in the cities has
served the needs of the general

Soalrrhreddedcabbage as well as of peo--
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pie In the cjtles. It has eliminated"
some of the worst hazards of

Education that In future may
be nearer .the' core of the Ameri
can systemthan the highly-conve- n

tionalized college. Is now being.car-
ried forward by Educational Direc-
tor Leon W. P.ogersIn the civilian
conservation corps camp's ot the
Eighth Corps area.

Ten thousands enrolees are
going to school In the campsof the
seven or eight states under Mr.
Bogers' jurisdiction. Work, all the
wny from the first grade to the
fourth-yea- r senior college courses,
is being given.

The cost per unit of Instruc
tion from bottom to top. is but

fraction of that In the mass--
production of educationfactories.

The application Is far more di
rect, In that It takes a group of
people In need of general and spe
cialized education, and reaches
those not privileged to enjoy the
boclal life and the campus atmos
phere of the typical college.

It contains also the needs of
remedy from .another break
down ot the present educational
system.

Director Rogers, hunting 200
directors of camp education work.
found college graduates galore,
scoreswith either .their Ph. D. de-
gree or In the final stages cf se-

curing the doctorate,Wholly out or
work and no chanceto get Into the

fnr which ,they
had securedprofessional and COlpq
ly training at public expense.
Most ot his camp directors are men
ot exceptionally high professional
training. Many of them had been
without work from the time they
had received their degrees,

Instead ot the publlo paying
from tax sources, for the pro-
fessionaltraining ot those who are
to engageIn certain linesof work
or the craftsmanship training to
enable othersto follow such occu-natlo-

as are within the school's
approvedlist, education as carried
to the CCC camps Is specifically
designedfor the general Improve
ment ot all thosewho take It, and
Is equally attentive to the needsof
a man who plans to work In other
crafts, trades or professions than
those .the present college system

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr.

Your CoinniereUl
l'RINTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Oosaea From

Heaver'sFrlatlag gervlM
fTnttirf aiilarDWfSBSBJ t9we

his underwritten for free training.

Two of the least spectacular ot
all state political races Involve
offices ot extreme Importance.
These are the official places to
which Compt GeorgeII. Sheppard
and Land Commr. J. IL Walker
are asking

The offices are administrative.
calling) for specializedtraining and
skill. In governmental organiza
tions better set up than Texas' they
usually are not In politics at all,
In the senseot depending upon a
statewide election byvoters only a
fraction of whom can possibly
know the candidatesor the qualifi-
cations required by the offices.

Both the present Incumbents
came Into office fay appointment,
having been chosen,In caseof Mr.
Sheppardby his outstanding record
in fiscal matters as president of
the State ,Tax Assessors associa-
tion and of Mr. Walker by his
long service In the land office.

If these administrative offices
are to be tilled by election, it
would seem good policy to make the
terms long; so there could be fewer
chances ot political turn-ove- r and
the training of men In the .offices
conservedand utilizedby the state.

Incidentally, salary ot each, ot
the offices Is limited by the con-
stitution to $2500 a"year. Any sort
of a state political campaign costs
the salary of the term.

ISo. 1 2U5 K. 2nd i'nouc lud

FRESH

CALIFORNIA BANQVbT
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Tom Hunter To Make
SeventeenSpecchc$

Campaign Ends
WICHITA FALLS Tom Hunter,

of WlchlU Falls, candidate for
Governor, will make seventeen
speechesIn as many cities In East,
Central and Northwest Texas dur
ing the closing week ot the cam-
paigning preceding the July 28th
primary, according to announce-
ment from his state
today. His final week's schedule
follows:

Saturday,. July 21, Terrell at 11
a. m.j Athena.at 2:30 p. m. and Cor-slca-

r.t 8:30, p. m.
Monday, July 23, Sulphur Springs

at 11:00 a. m.; Mount Pleasant at
2:30 p. m. and Marshall at 8:30 p.
m.

Tuesday, July24, rtusk at 11:00
a. m.: MIneola at 2:30 p. m. and
Wills Point at 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday,July 25, EnnlS at
11:00 a. m. and Georgetownat 8:30
p. m.

Thursday, July 26, Lampasas at
11:00 a. m.; Comancheat 2:3u p. m.
and Stephcnvllleat 8:30 p. m.

Frldav. Julv 27. Weatherford at
11:00 a. nv; Jacksborbat 2:30 p. m.
and Wichita Falls at 8:30 p. m.

Afore than 100 scientific treatises
have been written In the last three
years on the role played by acidity
In the healthof the human body.
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Standard

Sweet

Medium Seive

Large
Small

No.
Pitted

No.

1-- 2

HeavySyrup

2
lbs.

Lgc. Head

Per
lb.

Per

3 No. 2 Cans
Pack

3 No. 2

3 No. 2 Cans

3 or
6

No. 2 Can
East

2 2 Cans
Red

2 Cans

2 No. 2 Cans

Per lb.

lb.

5c

5c

6c

In Welcome
For Trippers Arc

Extended Thanks
Thanks to all who had a part In

any way In welcoming the Know
Mississippi Train here Wednesday
evening were expressedThursday
by Manager C T. Watson ot
chamber ot commerce.

He expressedspecial thanks to
Johnny Lochaby and his orchestra.
the Womens Trio composed of
times. Travis Itecd, It. K. Blount,
Miss Ruby Bell and
by Mrs. Hicks, and to the women
who made andservedpunch for the I

occasion.
Dennis Murphee, lieutenant gov

ernor ot paid a tri-

bute to Big Spring in saying this
city had furnished themost auspi
cious welcome the trippers had

The city auditorium, he
said, was the best they had seen In
ten years of annual touring.

Miss Pat Davis left Thursday
morning for" El Paso to visit

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve,Nose Drops
Clucks Blalarla In S days. .Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
n SO.minutes.
FINK JiXATIVK AND TONIC

Most 3peedy Rrmrdea Known
- ijssi, ajsji JHH WVWJ1"

You CanSaveHours of Shopping,andMoney
Too, By Making Up Your List at Home and
PhoningIt To Us FreeDelivery!

TOMATOES

CORN

ENGLISH PEAS

PorkandJ?eans

MILK

BLACKBERRIES

Cherries

Prunes

Peaches

Steak

Lettuce

GreenBeans

SQUASH
CUCUMBERS

Bananas

Before

headquarters

Cans-Iow-

Texas

Iceberg

Home-Grow- n

25c

29c

29c

25c

10c

Aides

accompanied

Mlsslsslsslppl,

received.

for

CALIFORNIA

Apricots
MlKJ. MONTK

Peaches

110.

CRUSHED OR SL1CKD

with friends and relatives after a.. A t lsnort sujuuwi uv..

Taylor White.T- o-
Speak

Taylor While, of Tahoka, Lynn
county, candidate for congressfor
the new 10th district, will speak In
Ulg Spring Saturday afternoon at
2 p. m, on the court house lawn,
according to an announcement'Fri-
day. Mr. White has been In Big
Spring for several days In the In
terest ot his candidacy.

RRAO IIKRA1.B WAKT-.U-

'jk'w

anil $2,95

rAg
,y?r""i'Tyff,f

vj&fBKRKKXKK&BMKKBEKBUKB&KBttBKKERKKtKtBBBnHBKKUBKKBKBBSBmXmKUKKB&KBn

011. WJ

25c CA-mr

JrM
Can Ore tijr Jrr P

1-- 2

the

Pineapple

2
No. 2 1-- 2 Colis

2 No. 2 1-- 2 Cans
Half or Sliced

No. 2 1-- 2

Can

LET'S HAVE A PICNIC

FRYERS.

Lunch Meat

Mackerel

Crackers

Cheese

PottedMeat

Butter

BeefRoast

Potatoes

Malt

Saturday?

StrawHats

Milk Fed Each
2 lb.

Assotted
Per lb.

Ladies1

Vahtea

88c

'H"T?VLlVp"MHflMI

TsTCjg,

Hrn

Average

3 No. 2 Cans
Eat Well

--lhSalted-j
Tasty Flakes

Full Cream
Per lb.

Small Cans

Per
lb.

3

iJp
i sffiaP

h "

-

-
ti -

'

'

29c

35c

22c

39c

16c

25c

W

mi

--25dr-

15c

25c
Fresh Country orOf
Clover Bloom, lb.ZDC

10 lbs. or--
U. S. No. 1

lbs.
Blue ftlbbon

xEh&i
JfSsfe

$1.95

1'nontr

10c

Texas -- DC

55c

i

CRKAM OF WIHIAT NO. 1 GRADK

I 1ASUIV 24 lbs ,950

8UNBKAM NO. GRADR

FLOUR Sft:ra
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CosdenitesShut-O-ut

fSpikeHurls
-N-o-Hit Game

rff- ITntlltitlrrnr. TV. TnL TV....auiU JKU4I1I1

To Midland For Game
Tonight

The Robinson soft ball
tlTYl trvnl flA ImahI ............... wvi uj must, duvuit:

llCkinP' nr thi nrnenn Tim.
day night when Snike Hen
ninger led his Cosdcn"team in

rough-sho-d fracas over the
Grocerymcn, winning 9 to 0,

Wenninger hurled no-h-it

game. Only four Roblnsonites
managedto get on base, and
inosa were on error. Three play-e- ri

reached first and one second,
all becauseof Refinery Infield
dropping pop-up- Bmlth. Weaver,
Moxiey and Ucnnlnger erred.

Jn 1st, In 2nd. In 3rd
The Coedenltesscored two

In xlrst Innlnir. six In the see
ond and one In the third. They
cured sevenclean hits.PepperMar-H- L

' U pounded out ono the Re
finers that went clear pver the
In left and was good for three
liases.

Walk In Jtun
In the second innlngr, ono

on base,the Grocerypitcher Issued
three passesIn row, wolklni one
run In. Then Mnttln went to bat
and drove out his long, triple.

The Cosdenitesplayed Jam-u- p

same In every respect
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. Hennlnjrer takes his team to
"Midland tonight for a came with
the highly touted Ilokus Pokus
ten.

Jfeanleague
Softball

Friday Continentalat Chalk ahd
Humble at Scherrnerhorn.

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. L. PcL
Scherrnerhorn .,..,, s 3 2 .600
Chalk SUMCosden ,,... 612 .667
Moody 6 3 3 .500
Humble 5 2 3 .400
Continental S 2 3 .400
Shell 6 18 167

NEGLECT OF COMMOK

CONSTIPATION IS A

SERIOUS MATTER

--Provent-Thto .Condiilongith
Kellogg'a All-Bra-n

The first question your doctor
asks ii whether you areconstipated
or not. He knows that-thi- s condi-
tion may causeheadaches,loss of
appetite and energy, sleeplessness.
It Is often the starting point of
seriousillness.

You can prevent and relieve com-
mon constipation so easily. Just
eat a delicious cereal once a day.
Laboratory tests show that Kel-lop-

All-Bra-n provides "hulk"
andvitamin B to aid regularhab-
its. All-Be- an is alsoa rich source
of blood-buildin-g Iron.

The "bulk" In All-Bra-n Is much
like that found in leafy vegetables.
Within the body, It forms a soft
mass. Gently, it clears out the In-

testinal wastes.
Isnt this "cereal way" saferand

far more pleasant than taking pat-
ent medicines so often harmful?
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra-n

daily are usually sufficient. With
each meal In chronic cases. If se-
riously ill, seeyour doctor All-Bra- n

is not a "cure-all.- "

Enjoy All-Bra-n as a cereal,or
use in cooking. Get the

package at your grocer's.
Madeby Kcllojs in Battle Creek.

6 - 5
MoundMagician

Trie SHOW CAPLMAOEOF-IH- e
AMERKAH LEAGUE SL0GC6K3

IM 1WE ALL-STA- R 3AM SHOULD
CONVINCE. THE SKEPTICS - F 7H&ZS
(dks Mvy - TVW HU6BE.LL.

(2AUKS WITH TWE. 6EST PITChEILS
WE SAME HAS RCQPUCEO
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ExportersIn
7 To 1 Victory

Six-H- it Pitching By Dick
Schnlz Docs The

Trick

FOnT WOUTH Slx-h-lt pitching
by Dick Schulz carried tlio Beau
mont Exporters to a 7 to 1 victory
over tho Cats here Thursday night
In the series final. Ills strong
mound performance won for the
Exporters their only game of the
series.

BCCS 7, TULSA 5
TULSA The Galveston Buccan

eers-- fought-off-rall- los ln.lhr.cuflf
the last four Innings and won the
third and decidingencounterof the
ihree game series, 7 to 0, playing
without their manager,Billy Webb,
who was entangledwith Tulsa po
lice.

Later Webb was releasedon his
own recognizanceafter B. A. Brld-gewat-

sports editor of the Tulsa
World, promised officers he would
appearIn court tomorrow.Webb re-

mained In town, but the team went
on to Fort Worth, where It plays
Friday.

Olbbs had no visible marks on
him when asked about thefight
after the game and said he was
''more scared than hurt."

STKKItS 0, HUFFS
DALLAS Lod, by StanleySchlno,

recently purchased from Chattan-
ooga, the Dallas Steers defeated
Houston Thursday night, 0 to 2.
Schlno, who played first base last
night but was shifted to regular
outfield duty, got two home runs
and three singles In five times at
bat. He knocked In five runs.

SUSSIONS 3, INDIANS 4
OKLAHOMA CITY-With- out the

aid of a base lilt, the San Antonio
Missions pushed a runner around
the paths In tho first half of the
fourteenth Inning and eked out
3 to i decision over the Oklahoma
City Indians Thursday night In .the
longest gameof the seasonhere.

Will Be At

eML
OP

L

Schedule

SOFTBALL
Standing

LEAGUE NO. 1
(laraeaThis Week

p. m on City Park diamond.
Friday Herald vs. Crawford.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet.
Lions 4 1.000
Herald 3 .666
Klwanls .....' S .600
Cosden 4 .500
Southern Ice . 5 .400
Settle S .400
Itoblnson S .400

Crawford .000

' LEAGUE NO.
GamesThis Week

7 p. m. on City park diamond
Friday Flews Service vs. Post

Office.
(Last Half Standings)

Teams P. W. L. Pet
Llnck 4 0 0 1000
Carter 5 3 2 .600

First National 5 3 2 .600
Flow's Service .... 4 2 2 .500
Cosden Lab. 4 2 2 .500

Ford 4 12 .250
Cunningham-Philip-s .4 13 .250

Post Office 4 13 .250

CarterDowns

Bankers
Pinkie Slaps Out HomerIn

Tenth For The
Tally

Carter Chevrolet downed the
First National Bankers 3 to 2
Thursday night In a hectic ten In-

ning game on the City Park dla
mond.

Carter nabbed the lead with one
run In the second Inning, but the
Bankers ran two acrossIn the first

to visit Big Spring'snewest Grocery and.Market. Best lighted! Bet,
ventilated! Tho coolest store in town, and a place where your islt will
ratjly be appreciated.

Wo haethe very latest, modern refrigeration In our Meat
Market.

We Open

VBIH

3-- 2

Winning

mechanical

9 a. m. Saturday
- ' July 21st

(Watch for the Announcementof Our Formal Opening)

&

Robinson 9-- 0

MeasuresScherrnerhorn

vitf&SBBUBKmzSQtJlb'J

WeInviteoii---

Wilson Grocery
Hubbard'sMarket

Team
Shell

Johnson

By Pap

HeraldType
Lice NabTilt

Drub FIcw's Team 7 To 0
In PracticeGame

Thursday

The Herald Type Lice shut-ou-t

Flew's soft ball team 7 to 0 In a
practice game at 17th and Run
nels Thursday afternoon.

The refiners managed onlythree
hits. Wolnscottgot one In the third
and one In the sixth and Martin
Slapped out a clean hit In the last
Inning.

Flews team threatened in the
third and filled tho sacks In the
last Inning, but Jam-u- p field work
kept runners from crossing home
plate.

The Newsies scored In only two
innings, They put across'two runs
In the secondInning and five In the
big fourth frame. Savage,Wilson,
Burleson and Glenn crossed the
plate In the fifth and Beosleyscor-
ed Arnold with a hard whack Into
left field but was out when he loaf-
ed trying to stretch the hit Into, a
three bagger.

of the third to lead 1.

The Knee Action team addedan
other run In their hall of the third
to knot the count.

The count remained 2--2 unfll the
last of the third when Pinkie slug-
ged out a hard one Into right field
that was stretched Into a homer.

Fhone236

10
No. 1

Large

J'OWDEKKD
2

AMEIUCAN
7

NO. t TEXAS

CANOVA
1-- 4 lb. with
Large Glass

WHOLE WHEAT FLAKE

lb.

n

THE--

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Dallas B, Houston 2.
Beaumont 7k Fort Worth L
San Antonio 5, Oklahoma City

(14 Innings).
Galveston 7, Tylsa B.

American League
St Louis 8, Washington
New York 4, Chicago 3.
Cleveland 6. Boston 8.

rain.

National League
New York 4, Clnolnnatl 0.
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1.

St Louis 4, Boston 2.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team W. L. Pfl
Son Antonio ...... 56 42 .571
Galveston ., C2 45 .533
Tulsa . 50 45 .528
Beaumont 50 48 .505
Fort Worth 48 48 .500
Oklahoma City . . . , 40 53 .103

American Lcnguo
Detroit 53 31 .631
New York . 50 32 .610
Boston 47 39 .517
Cleveland . 45 33 512
Washington 41 45 .477
St Louis 37 41 .474
Philadelphia 32 50 310
Chicago . 23 57 .329

National Lrogun
New York 55 31 .640
Chicago 52 33 612
St-- 4 a ,"
Pittsburgh 41 40 506
Boston 43 43 .500
Philadelphia 36 50 .418
Brooklyn . . , 36 50 .419
Cincinnati 27 55 .329

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

San Antonio at Dallas.
Caheston at Fort Worth
Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
(All night games).

American League
Washingtonat St Lou.s.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.

National League
St. Louts at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Harvard Daseball Tour
To Make Griddcrs Late

BOSTON, WT With the Harvard
university basebrfl squad of 16
athletes on Its Japanese tour arc
five prospective backflelders for
next fall's Crimson eleven.

As the baseballerswill not return
In time to don grid togs before next
October 1 the grid hopefuls Adzl- -
glan, Bllodeau, Glbbs, Owen and
Prouty will missout on two weeks
of early practice.

That theHarvard diamondsquad
In truly representativeof the "melt-
ing pot' nature of this country Is
seen In the roster which contains,
besides those mentioned: Bragg!--
ottl, Lincoln, Loughlln, Magulre,
de Give, Fltzpatrick, Nevln, Wood
ruff and Ware.

O. JONESGROCERY

Spuds

Soap

Sugar

Crackers

Sardines

Tomatoes

Blackberries

lbs.
Reds

for

TEA

Cereal--

StewMeat

Roast

Bacon

5TANDIJm

Philadelphia-Detroi-t,

21c

Bars 25c Tomato

Boxes 15c

Salted i9CT1

25c
3 No. 2 OC-Ca- ns

aCDC

25cfor

FRESH

22c
HKLLOGGti

Per
Pkg; 10c
Per

ARMOUR'S
Beef
Per lb.

Dry Salt
Per lb. 13c

Scores Li
NinthFrame

Count Knotted 4--4 At End
Of Seventh No Runs

In Eighth

FORSAN (Spl.) Scher-
rnerhorn took the Shell soft
ball team nine innings here
Thursday afternoon beforeJ
the Shell boys broke the tic
to win 6 to 5. ,

The count was 4-- 4 at the
end of regular playingtime,
and neither team scratched
in the eighth.

Scherrnerhorn ran In one In the
first part of the ninth, but the
Shell team rallied In the same in-

ning to push two across and win
the game.

Batteries! Scherrnerhorn Alex
ander and Bradham; Snell Pryor
and Adams.

MOODY RALLIES IN 1TII
TO DEFEAT HUMBLE

FORSAN Moody mado a stronc
seventh Innlnjr rally Thursday af-
ternoon to odgo out the Humble
tcnm.3 to 2.

Humble led until the latter part
of tho game when Moodv put oio
across In the sixth to trull only
one run behind the Humble aggrc--
atlon.
Tho game was Iced In the sev

enth when Scuddy scored on a hit
by Graef, who stole second and
sprinted home on a blngle by
Wuid.

Batteries- - Humble Wilson nnd
Hobbs; Moody Payne and Wilson.

- i

While Sox Consolation i
FoesHave To Work Long

CHICAGO, UP) White Sox fans
aro wondering if their team didn't
set a record for overtime ball
games when they went extrn In
nings four times In five days,los
ing each time.

After dropping an
game to the Yankees, S to 7, the
Pale Hose lost the next day to De-
troit by the same count In 10 In
nings, and on tho day after that
lost to Cleveland, 5 to 2, In 11
frames.

After winning a garni on a ntnth--
lnnlng homer by Catcher Madjeskl

t game which also would have
gone ove.-tlm- e but for that clout
the Sox, lapsed Into their overtime
habit again the next day, losing a

3 decision to the Indiana In 11
innings.

s

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

BETTER

Dresses
Silk and Cotton Lace

Values To $9.05

Jpo.oo

1

2nd & Runnels

25 15c

c 25c

With
Premium 20c
ZZLXarga

Bottle" 15c

No. 2
Can 10c

Butter Sizo
lb. 17c

No. 10
Can 35c

Creamor 4cBlackeye, lb.

auvu uu una.
Pickles

FUIXSSOZ.

Oatmeal
JQI&GERALE
LIME KICKEY

Peas
P-N-

ut

Blackberries

Flakes 5& 10c

Peas

Corn

6c Steak

10c Bacon

Cheese

Win

Juice

B.

2 lbs.
Good 25c

STAR SLICED

lb.
Per 23c
Per
fc. 18c II

Robinson's
Modem

Grocery and Market

Beets. 1Muf
O r99M

KC
OilC lb.

lb

Cukes
--..:.. 3c

Phones22G-22-7

FREE

FRUITS and
Oranges

Dozen IQ
California &OC

Corn
Fresh Pr

P 9P Per
Ear nhi

Carrots
Per 2CBunch ,.

White Bermuda
Onions

Per 3clb. ..

Lettuce
pcr C
Head 3C

BIZUDZD

laVi 1 1 '''' ''t'l"
Kriiil iSf anMIC

ii imi i ii i t

Pears
No. 2 1-- 2 20cDel Monte

I
I

it 'irMprVtojrfu,"'''''''"'34'ki7PsBsBBBBBKbss

id I Vi'fl i.Cy M TBBBBBBBBBn
flKCS r E Ml T ' sssssssB

WHITE KING
Granulated
Sea

Smaii 7c
Medium 19c
Large 32c
Toilet Soap,3 Bars14c

Conoho Urand
Blackberries

2 19cNo. 2 Cans

I Ski W Saturday

.iMADE IN
KWI WORTH

Corn Peas
Tomatoes

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

F?h Dated
Coffee

1 lb.

27c

Crackers
2 lbs.
Salted 19c

HRRQ
Cleans, bleaches six
whitens the clothe.
Remores stsiut, mil
dew and scorch. U
a ditinfectaat anc
deodorant

Per
Quart 17c

MARKET

Sausage '
Pure Pork
Per lb lUC

FreshKilled
Hens- Fryers

Cora Mttt
Briakets

Per
lb. . 18c

Jt

4th Afe(jc
DELIVERY

VEGETABLES
, Green Beans

C 9c

Peppers
9c

Squash

nT.... 3c
Watermelons

SS l'2C

California,

Peaches
No. 2 1--2 Can 1 r
Heavy Syrup .,', IOC

Extra Pur I
'CondwiMsJ So- -

Milk
6 Small
or 3 Large 19c

Hot
Weather
Special
Osnada Bfy

Orange
Ad J

II at. BotH

for (l"! 23c
Heart' BeMffcc,

TomatoJuke
15 oz'. Cans 25c:

All u

Flavor

PerFit

6c

Vanilla Wafers
lib. Bag
Largo ....... 1IC
iTrnrrvra

9u f iZvtliMi)fft'l

kT 25c

lbB 73c
VACUUM

rHs

SPECIALS

Picnic Kama
Shankksa tCPer lb MC

V

Steak
2
lbs. 25c

Beef Kqt
o

Special

as
byMRSDALTON'S KWYONHAJSECOMfVWY

Cboie
Per.USE.Seced I (i lZc

vVVsW Via
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FARMERS DODGE TRUCK STRIKE STRIKE JUMPS ACROSS FRISCO BATTROOPSRUSH TO PROTECT SAN FRANCISCQ STOKE ZONE
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Nearly all California's 7,000 national guardsmen wsre concentratedin the San Francisco strike area asths situation became acute. At top
luaitfsmsn are shown pn duty at tho city's water front to protect food supplies. Note the barricadeswhich were thrown up. Tho warlike scene
iclow shows a steel helmeted rtslment of puardsmen entraining; at Los Angeles for strike duty. (Associated PressPhotos)

HERE IS FOCAL POINT OF FRISCO'S GENERAL STRIKE
:- -

SCEME QF

" " i --r 9"; ' ,,. ', 7., - L
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Thlc alrvlsw of San Francisco'swaterfront, starting point of trouble which developed Into a general

strike, shows several of the major epots which have figured In strike activity. Two were killed In out-
breaksnear'the ferry building. The Gmbarcadero hM been the area where national guardsmen have con.
Mntrated In efforts to prevent violence. (Asaorlatei Preu Phta

LEADING FIGURES IN SAN FRANCISCO GENERAL STRIKE
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Thcssmsn have figured prominently In the general strlks situation which has paralyzed ths San Fran
Cisco metropolitanarea. William E. Thompson (left) Is presidentof tho carmen'sunion, and Is sAown out
lining; strlks strategy after street railway employee voted to go on strike. Thomas G. Plant (csntsr) Is
presidentof tho San Francisco Waterfron' employers'association, and has representedemployers jrt negotla
lions bsfors PresidentRoosevelt's arbitration board. At right Is Harry Bridges, militant chairman of the
Joint marine strlks committee. Hs has besn actlva as a leadei of longshoremen. (Associated PressPhotos)

To Aid Mediation
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United States SenatorRobert F.
Wagner of New York Is shown ss
he paused In Chicago during his
airplane trip to the west coast,
whera hs hoped to ats'st In media-
tion of maritime disputes (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

InvokesMartini Law

.

BfBfBfBfBK iBBBBH

BBBBV BBBb1

BBBBffHJLvjmxTf

In dc.a. co c. a .i-- wi sup,OTo
court ordsr ousting him from office,
Gov, William Langer (above) of
North Dakota placed ths entire
state under martlai law In a move
to preventLieut, Gov. Ols H. Olson
from taking over the governor's
dutlss, (Awoclatsd PressJJhoto)
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With their tales curtailed by Hi Minneapolis strlks of truck drlvsr.
farmer In Robblnsdale, Minneapolis suburb, stt up this temporary
.market to get their produce before buyers and yet remain out of ths
.strlks area. (Associate Pre Phetp)

RIOTERS WRECK GROCERY STORE
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Tries To Prevent
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MinneapolisStrike
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Plans Wedding
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"" Held In Slaying
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Lsar Reed depart-

ment aceit .. Lils.arretted tha alsuin m

ci. i nmuiMur vrnto vn uov Mrs. oruie Masterson. who waa
Floyd D. Olson of Minnesota In shot and killed during a raid by
moves seeking to avert a strike fleers her home. (AuocTt9
of Minneapolis (Associated Press
PressPhoto) '

Fall

Miss Andelli Lawrence Morrison
bovs), daughttr of former U. S.

Morrison of Char-
lotte, N. C, will be married this fall
to James Harris of At
lanta, (Associated Press Photo)
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of Justice St
was aft

new on
truckers. Phofo)

Cameron

Jackson

Frisco Strike Leader
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William J. Lswls Is Paclflo coast
presidentof the International

association, ths organ- -

MA
S

i

CALIP.

GENERAL
AREA

T

y
SP -- AP

ra
San Francisco'sgeneral strike, paralyzing commerce In the city's

metropolitan area, spread to ths East bay cities of Oakland, Berkeley
and Alamedo with new walkouts of union workmen. This map shows
location of major troubls spots along ths west coast, and ths location
of cltlee In the San Franciscoarea which felt effects of the strikes.

ANXIOUS OVER BROTHER'S FATE

Fm," m VBbV BBBIr iVL 4iibV SkJiW

The brother and sisters of little Bobby Connor, missing baby
of Hartsdale, N. Y, waited anxiously for his return at their grand
motner'shome In Bridgeport, Conn. Left to right: Joan,4: Richard. 7
and Claire. (Associated Preu Photo)

PICKETS LIFT ROPE FOR KOHLER
. .i .1 . e ii ....... rr:- -'
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Former Gov. Walter J. Kohler of Wisconsin, head of ths concsrn
bsarlng his name at Kohler, Wis, ons of ths nation'sseveralscsnes of
strlks disorder, Is shown as pickets lifted their rope-t- permit him to
inter his office. H was ths only psrson allowed to gain access to thi
plant. (Associated Prsss Photo)

PANAMA FLOWERS FOR PRESIDENT
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Izatlon whose labor difficulties Shortly before hs left PanamaCity for his cruise to Hawaii. Pre!.marked ths beginning of trouble dent Roosevelt wai given bouquet by little Emily McGahey, four.yearJ.
which led to San Francisco'sgn-- old swimming star of the famous Rsd, Whit and Blus troups of Pan,eral strlks. (Associated Pre ma Canal zona tank prformra, Secretary of War Dern Is show)
IPMoi ... UMiMs Mm FmMt (Associated Pre Photo)
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HMflbA tWtaf'si WISCONSIN STRIKERS 'HOLD THEIR LINE' tWestbrriok IVa BHW WBi J I PMvWvs BtW WJW !. mshHh' vacation In Ft, Wert. ,1
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Mrs. Ida Leach hasreturned from Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor left
I vWt with relatives In Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young vtoK- - Thursday for Kllcor on receiptRising ed friends In Sterling City Wed-

nesday.
of a messageof the death of Mr. LINCK'STaylor's grandmother.

Mr. Mtkec Slaton of Sterling City Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Qllbreath of W. W. Bennett of Big SpringMM in the-- J. U Btrlbllna home
starday. Hawley visited Miss Bernlce nam-- was hers on business Monday,

sey.

Mr, M, L. Campbell and daught-
er

C. H. Matthews of Big Spring FOOD STORESMiss Claudia "Bell returned here was a business visitor hers Mon-1a-y.

Mrs. Joyce were visitors here
rcanesday. Thrusday from n visit with her BIBBr .BSMVHat JBSav JHSr 'MljV nit Hb vPfBjl MSVfBBSJSH 3rd & 1405sister Veta In Ablleno. Gregg Scurry 2nd & Biinnek

Miss Margarita Armstrong spentBob aod Junior Strlbllng spent Mrs. Mary Gtatserof Sweetwater the week-en- d In Big Spring.everal days vlsltlne rtlaUvea In
T was visiting and attending to busSterling City, iness here Saturday. Little Curies McElhatten had SaturdaySpecialsher hand painfully crushed In aMr and Mro. W. E. Rucker. left

r, Mrs. Minnie Holtour of Colorado oar door Thursday, no bonesweremay lor worth, Wichita Falls was the week-en- d guest of Mrs, broken but It was badly bruised.a Amaruio on their vacation. Itatlle M. Berry.
Misses Buby and Jewel Dean of LowestPricesMr. and Mrs. 'Fred Guitar of Misses Elisabeth and Virginia Hamlin visited Mfss Bernlce Bam--

1

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Cherries

Pineapple

PeppySauce

GreenBeans

Spinach

Tomatoes

Pork& Bean

SsSH MILK
!P?u

sBIWmi or so
4 F'yriiiCjSflk a

GRAPE NUT FLAKES

Ontma'sl
l vuuuvui

,i locoanut

Salt

Malt

Mustard

MACARONI orSPAGHETTl

; Certo

I Pen-Je-l

Fruit
kJars

iTea
ILIPTON'S

j

Dor.
. . .

Doz,
. . .

WITH GI.AS3

IYELLOW LABEL

iani-FIus-h

el'O

Spuds

utimm'h

Can

California White
Rose 10

FRUITS and

VEGETABLES

(ranges

Lemon

Red Ball
PerDoz.

Ball
Per Doz.

No. Red rittrd. Just Right For
Tasty, Delicious Home-ma-de IMes

I Rd

I )W Tall

Qarts

Water

Lettuce S&Zft.

- i

" f tfmm. aM

S

'i,

1 Blue & White. So Wholesome and Q for O r
Body Building Sliced or O LoC

Kuncr's JustTry It On Meata.and
Vegetables and with Zest-P-er Can

No. 2 Kuner's
Fresh

No. 2 Pack.
A SouthTexasProduct

white

Sm"u OC

CArS

lbs.

No.

Bat

No. 2 Standard.Buy Them In
QuantitiesandServe Them Often

Blue & White
,Per Can

I
rvniM

Per

Red

Crushed

Blue
1-- 2 lb.

lb.

Jar

75c

85c

OA
So a Lb. ifC

Fresh
14 pz.

and
Tasty

V & White, Gives Energy

IWiti

Pints

To

For a
Cake 4 oz. Pkg.

& White
1 Pkg.

Blue Bibbon
3 Can

Quart

Drink.

Pkg.

Crisp

5c

'Softener
Cleaner

Garden

Crystal

Baker's Delicious

Makes Perfect and Jellies.
Per Bottle

2 Cans

Good with Cold

Time

Jams

lor

Your JamsandJellies Never o Pkgs.
Fail If Use Pen-J-el L

SELF

, 29c
2 25c

1-- 4 lb.
1-- 2 lb. Glasses
1 lb. Glasses

21c

9c

23c

25c

23c

25c

5c

2for25c

3for25c

3'" 25c

CAKES
Merchants Supreme.

VANILLA WAFERS
Merchants

",Plue
Growing CfilIari5rr-- -

Premium.
Cocoanut

3

You

SEALING

Per Doz.
LIDS Doz.

and One Tea
and Two

and Four

9c

Drano

Soap

. .

Fresh

Cheese

Steak

Cleans Drain
Pipes

'Giant R&W

5c

Assorted

21c

10c

2for25c

1'

10c

63c

2for25c

29c

27c

FKU1T JARS

CAPS

Glass

Laundry

21c
39c
78c

21c

7for25c

Compound, 8 lbs., 57c

MARKETS

Beef Ribs

Livers, Hearts,
Tongue, Per lb. OC

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

18c

12i2c ,

5c

I
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Plunging forward with head down, Al Zlbell Is shown as he nt.rmpted In mln to crah through Uier.n of pickets thrown nbout the plant of the Kohl-- r commny at Kohler, Wis alter employeswalked outdemanding recognition of their union, higher wagesand a shorter working week. Tulles finally were
called to quell the disturbancecreated when tried to force their way through picket lines.(AssociatedPress Photo).

sey Monday, enrotite to Alpine to
Attend school.

Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cono-ws-y

on Friday 13th a baby girl.

Tommy Cresset of Wink was a
visitor here Monday.

Alfred Johnson left Thursday
for Hobbs, V. M., where he has
employment.

Mrs. 1)1 uce McCallum returned
Thursday from a visit to her mo-
ther at Dalllnger.

Ifra. CI. T. Tllrrf rtnmH mm
a visit to hr parents In Mineral
Wells.

F. D. Green left the first of the
weekfor New Mexico on a prospect
ing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. N. McDonald of
Georgetown visited In the J. K.
Lasslter home here over the

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Shaeffer, Jr., July 10th & daugh-
ter, Mary Beth.

Little Miss Darelta Cox. the six
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Cox was bitten by a rat-
tlesnake. Thursday, while Dlavlne
n the yard at II. M. Jones.Shewas
given first aid Immediately then
rushed to Westbrook where Dr. J.
P. Johnson gave her the anti-veno-

she Is doing nicely.

Mrs. P M. Rowland was a Ble
Spring visitor Sunday.

Miss Marie Gresset visited In
Loralne over the week-en-

Mrs. Cora Owenswas a business
visitor In Loralne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Conoway enter
tained with a house party last
week, The Misses Wllda Rogers,
Audry Mae Iglehart, Opal Rogers
and Mawdlne Hareyenjoyedtheir
hospitality and the many diversions
provided for their pleasure.

Mr and Mrs. H. II. Galney en
tertained the younger set with a
party honoring their sister, Miss
Mary Helen Montgomery.-- games
and contests was the diversion
of the evening, every one repprted
in enjoyable time.

The Black' mountain nnn In
North Carollnla, although only 15
imuea long, nas 15 peaksthat tower
more man e.uoo feet abov sea

w--m
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IndiansTab
AnotherWin

Boston Red Sox Downed In
First Of Five Game

Series

CLEVELAND, UH-F-ive runs In
ths ninth Inning gav( the Indians

.Mo I victory over the Boston
Red Box Thursday In the first, of
a five-gam-s series for possessionof
tmra place.

Fred Ostermueller, rookie south-
paw, who had beengiven a four-ru- n

lead by the Sox, was chasedfrom
the mound In the ninth when Earl
Averlll, Clevelandeenterflelder, hit
a single with the bases full, scor-
ing Pytlak and Seeds.

nnowNS , SENS 7
ST. LOUIS. Eight pitchers

saw service Thursday as the
Browns won their fifth straight
game, defeating ths Washington
Senators,S to 7,

Harland Cliff, youthful St, Louis
third baseman,-hi- t two home runs
and was responsible for three of
his team's eight scores.

YANKS 4, CHICAGO S
CHICAGO, (jpy Ben Chapmsn's

double with two aboard In the
eighth broke un a mnunit Hiel
betweenJohnny Murphy and Milt
(Vision Thursday and gave the
Yankeesa 4 to 3 victory over the
White Sox.

I

Chevy Ball TeamTo
Play Chalk Outfit

Carter Chevrolet soft hall ?-- .

cation will mix with ih nh.it
team from Forsan on the City Park
uiaiuuna lonignt in a practice game,

me iracas win start aDout :S0.

Ford And Kiwanis
To Play Game Today
Ford and Klwanlan soft ball ag

gregationswill clash this afternoon
in a practice game.

The game will be played at 10th
and Austin, beginning at 6 SO.

According to relief atrenclea In
Oakland, CaL IS ner cent of the
destitute "transients" In California
arrived in the state In their own
automobiles

'
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the series

ScUt nrm fas-uon-r peacho,more tinder-np-e thn or ripe Peel and drop into s rrruphli u made by boj!in iocther the lugar and water,and bod for I ! mmutci. Remove rom
fire and allow to cool for 2 or 3 houn. Drain off the ayrup, add vinegar and ipKn and bod forII minutti, ihe peachei and cook tojether JO mmutn. Let iiand ovtrnishi Next
mornini drain off the ayrup, bod :o minutd, add the peacheaand continuecooluns for liminute, longer Cool aiain and k nand over n.sht. then boJ all together tintj peach, arcckar and tender Packm,io aurilued ar, garnuh with Imp. of iiks wholeckv, and cover w.ih .trained.vrup. On be cooked all at one lime--but flavor betterdeveloped bv thrae-da- v metkod.

CardsWallop
Braves4To 2

'Dizzy' Dean Wins Ninth
StraightGameFrom

Boston

BOSTON, tP) Jerome "Dltzy"
Dean, the St. Louis Cardinal' ec-

centric but effective hurler, Thurs
day led his team to a 4 to 2 win In
the first game of their series with
the Boston Braves.

The right-hande-r, In winning his
ninth straight victory and his sev-
enteenth of the season,registered
his first triumph In more than two
seasonsagainst a team In Boston.

CUBS 2. riULUES 1
PHILADELPHIA, UP) The Chfel

cago Nationals defeated the Phil-
lies Thursday, 2 to 1. Malone and
Warneke allowed the Philsbut four
hits, whilo the Cubs gathered nine
off E. Moore.

DODOERS 4. BTJCS 2"
BROOKLYN, UP) Linus Frey

socited a home run with one on
and 'two out n the ninth Inning
Thursday to give the Dodgers a 4
to z victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates.

GIANTS 4. REDS 0
NEW YORK. UP) Hal

recorded his plnth straight
mouna victory Thursday, although
touched for a doien hits, as the
uiants shut out Cincinnati 4 to 0
In opener.

RendThe Herald Want Ad

Shoes
Values To $4.95

But Thej Now Go At

$1.88

RECIPE FOR SWEET PICKLED PEACHES-3-D- Ay METHOD "S

ihenuU

cuuiamon7nd

'SEw1

'GAR
KSTmS

TVtei
MMtu.siiiisuxr

On

FreshFruits

and Vegetables

14

m " Y 1

t SIVBKLL'S

ktums
Apricots
l'eachea
Carrots
Lettuce
Beets
Ilhubarb
Cabbage
Cantaloupes
Pquash

TomatoJuice 8c

Pork & Bean's

TEA

TEA

1-- 4 lb.
Bliss

NO. I CAN

v

w v i

CoUards
Cucumbers
Tomatoes
Celery

Spuds
Green Beans
Green

reppers

riant
Grapes

Hurff
Per Can

15c

1--4 Canova 09
With Tea Glass OC

COFFEE
FOLGER'S

32c 61cib...., ... lbs.

100 PURE
ii, 17c J.......50c
Chase & Sanborn OCs
Dated 1 lb

Shortening

Tomatoes

8
lbs

BakingPowder gf
STANDARD

Blackberries 10c

Pickles

Salmon

Mackerel

P-N-
ut Butter

Monax Oats

Salt

firV

Beef

HkiBlB.

3 No. Cans OC
Standard LDx.

10 oz.
Sour

15CTall . for

No. 1
Can

Quart

2

2

Large Pkg.
Cup & Saucer

lb. Pkg. J 3
Table

KTfN
mStim?MFm A "I rill li I

Steak

Roast

StewMeat

Cbeese

lb.

lb.

for

Jar

New

I'eaa
Bell
Okra
Egg

for

lb.
Ice

5c

f ,

3,r25c

1M ia4C

.ui
Loin Round f

PerJb, liC
Per

Per

LofigBorm
Perlb.

lie

58c

18c

25c

10c

22c

19c

25C

10c

forlUC

16c
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Chapter 13
THE IILOW

But Bob looked down and Ui
wiatful appeal In Marsha's face
made a sudden, spasmodictighten-
ing of bU arm nnd It brought out
hla hard fluah. Geoffrey had teen
"the little exhibition," Marsha real-
ized with tremulous satisfaction.
Nothing mattered row, but Geoff-
rey arid hla reaction.

It had always been Geoffrey, she
thought: always!

The mualo ceased: she heard,
Marsha," and turned to see Geof-

frey and "the silly flapper." And
then, her hand waa In Geoffrey's
and Geoffrey waa trying to apeak
easily and trying to show that he
did not care.But his eyea blazed on
her.

"Not back too long," he mur-
mured, "and Jm keen to see you.
Wei must have a long n. I
have"news. And bv the by, Marsha,
I wrnt you and thenew .Mrs. Tar-let-

to meet and be friends "
She bad aald something In

It evidently "passed";-- no
one Inr-f- d surprised. She heart!
tterrr'f Htroduds-- the suddenly
et"-- - Bob. The rom-sllve- r wes
of tv "l.c sw-r-n: once more fw
ev " started rnd she mo-'-i- l,

nlh "ncerta'nt" tiwnnl th UM- -

vh-- tir

i
to

V''
Tr--

bit
G"- -

'hr
P"-- '

rf.

ot'- -

--

r- -

1r glfas h', been rcfl'led
- 'er who h"l singed h"- - bs--

' who It her ".

"'he now Mrs.
- - tcv ruoffr'"- no
" rv-- r how It hl
. She .' to krav tW' proV"" ""m o"'' h u"'.' d? V'"- - H"

M not t"
' ""tn hi-.- --

- -n H -- '

his n
.

n bi'l ny
--j v pv,.

t..r s-- - :',.. Un- -' s'ie
""" ""'" " " t the tr"i- -

" h '. hr ts'l
far hr."' ii. "t id

X" ''. Ta! '" to . .1

the rH who ail b--r ar'sh". "nroV , In - "-- . of
" "- - ' "' he AM '.ftus, She'd hn lnn"--- r

to o-- 1 Iho- - - -- hno- o- -

tro- v-f- pr o'.l t'T's sake to
a!--- '- -i- cro'-- l o hit."

f ..)ncrv..
T- - Mar cr--' t'ied that hil

. - ..o- - - ,h, ,,.
j. roim-- nt a '--

t'nt Bob.
"I -i- ld rdore l - she raid: she

hej ..rsclf sn'-i- " and as. If
from te- - and to hr amr7.-me-nt

her v-- . sovnded -- a'rrsl' ean-en-d

"But." Bho went on. "I
shrn't o here much longer. am
go'n" to Mexico vifh Bob Towers.
Marr' re seems to be the air."
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Now she aa,ur that Geoffrey had
felt a blow aVid a hard one, Had
he thought she would stay single
iu uMjurn nia memoryJ

"Ton are going to marry," Grot
frey paused; turned stunnedeyes
toward Bob "Mr. Powers?"

Exactly! And no end clover of
you, Geoff; to catch the great Idea."

The little girl was saying some
thing Marsha heard as a!Uy; some-
thing about hoping Marsha would
beashappy assho waa. Bob, turned
lemon-whit- e by the pallor that was
beneath hla tan, was ttaring fix-

edly at her. Marsha hearda con
fused Jumble of voices; sho saw
Bob rlso and In a voice that was
uncertain and low, but command
ing, he said he waa sorry, but that
he and Marsha must be on.

One did natural thine In a nat--
hlle drugged,she real-

ized. She Jiad said her goodnlghts,
to Geoffreyand "the new Mrs. Tar-lelo-

She had acknowledgedthe
head-waite-rs deepbow with a nod,
the .had tripped1 light as ever, down
the step with Bob to wnlt with
Mra'rnder the canopy while the
scarlet-cla- starter
whistled for a taxicab.

Bob rpoke. as thnv waited: "Is
th's olnvT" he 'asked. r

"No. Not If you want If to be
seriovs. Bob."

"Mi-.- s. !'
"It VOU think I'd male Vn.i hnnnv

imp coum uo that for a lUUo
sthlle, pethops, she reawm--d. And
t WO"ld be better tnr him

to have her and know her and h
''one v til her. than to tmnf. nl.
va-'s for her.
Hclvd nressed her arm rln. nn.

aM- - to enswer.
The ta .'cnh b ih. ,t.K.

hp. vra-- i In. Bob was saying. "The
ar!:." Itptlier nlnp it. -

deir. she reiillMfl Tk. .i..
tood. looking first at a twenty-Jo'i- -r

hill and then after the cab.
it its not real this time It will

:lll ric ." she r!. Rftffn.. .Ma..,!..
on the edge of the aeat, he was

"1311 tovn'-r-t her, staring down
in hr: and he was. waiting her r.

I'e laid n timorous hanud on
hers "Please." he beirired.

t's as real. I suppose, as
Is " she anfiw,! Tl,- - -- ..

en fiosh of a corner light let her
so the tears that filled his eyes.
She r.rrli1 him in n tn nM..
and be little mad. But Insteadhe
ieui np- - nen-l-s pressedto h's Upsf
heed nt'lcklv hnreH an, km1.i
ibove them. !s

Aid .wh- - was she fttft. !- .-

Ver - intly. he dreher Into 1,1.
"Dexrest" heinurmured. his

ebeek here. He kissed her

AnH when, after Mi-l- r, k k.
hid his l5ce airalhst her throat'she
felt the nnfoldinir wlnirj r,r . -- ,.,
soul: stiff and wenk, those
winn out cannuie of growth. And'perner th rhap.. ,i. ,n,.iA.i
wn- - she fe It so odd.

She realized Ihi-- t hi- - .nn.....
'npoaled lv becausehis

--.trenWh was eo limitless. "lie mrs't')e on jjuard all the while." she
thou-h- t: the.had never met any
one like H-- i. Ph ran - i,,.i ....
his tawny hair. He raised his face

N

Wive-- ., wl.. .,.
she meant to hlnu""ir he abed.

"Tomorrow," she answoietL
Ma .!,.. . Jt r t .. . ..-- . n ucup urcam; "souIwon't play nowV he whirred. She
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FinalistsJn the western amateur oolf championship at Oklahoma
City Were Zcll Eaton (left), a product of Oklahoma City caddy ranks,
and Oavld Coldman (right) of Dallas, Tex. In center Is Norman Freer,
presidentof the WesternGolf association. (Associated Press Photo)

shook her head.
How can I ever thank you' he

said, "how can I ever tliank you?
And tomorrow, Marsha!"

He was.now going a little niad
and ahewas crying again! She did
not know why she had tcj cry.
And he was gentle, In a flash,

as he would a child. She
clung to hlm."I'll try to make you
haDnV.' she thntipht Hrawlnt. with
the thought as closo to- - a m'avefl
as she had been In years.

Marsha's-- night waa close to
sleepless and filled wltfyffashu of
Geoffrey's face, the face of "the
new Mrs. Tarleton'Vand Bob Pow-
ers' eyes, whichhad been, filled
with hunger, gratitude, humbleness
and Incredulity.

As theso lashespassedutxin the
ebon curtain, she considered that

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

trtlNQ t t,Otr4es TO
jvti v Ma
KUMK tt)
TO m At, WW .M IN6S
ME VtWr 0AY roR'A IEH

which she hod done, and pilsedr
to do, to know stark terror. But
when, aftera few hours of torn and
troubled sleep, she vrfike In the
dawn to remember-slowl- y, the was
not sorry.

Bob Powers was. she knew cer-
tainly, .the best man. the finest
typeahe had ever met. He would

ays hunger for her unless he
earned through her, the fleeting

ness of passion; the "Sameness of
women and (he fact that a man
could dancewith or kiss any girl
and that, to love lightly meant
peace.

She would, no doubt, eradnnte
him with honors,sho reflected lilt- -'

terly. And perhaps that-- would be
the best thing she hadever done In
the courseof her uselessand self-
ish and cruel life.
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effect ao mlracUs aha would
M shocked by "natural out--.

tier thtoat, for soma maddening
reason. Wag stiffening again. At
least liked the same books.
They would probably "make out in

aort of way" while "had to,"
At least aha could be comfort-

able companion In hours that de
manded thai She knewaha had a
good when she was not

didn't suppose Bob
nagged. Of course hs sho
musedeaslh.Almost every one, she
presumed, close enough,
seemedto hava to nag. Well, no
matter,

A struck the quarter hour
that follows six and she saw the
winter dawn, full and bold.

(To lie continued)
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Judge Ruled On Cones
HOUSTON (UP'-Do- uble din Ice

cream cones will remain double
aips so as Judge Roy Campb
is concsrnea, lie recently jrver- -
ruiea a plea for a In
junction against W. N. Btanton, et
a!, chairman of the milk industries
board,to compel tharboard to lim-
it the amount of Jee cream sold by
dlspenser--i of double dip cones. The
Injunction waa asked by a number
of druggtsts who claimed such
salesfer In violation of the code
ofxfalr practices under

I
All foreigners fn Teru were re--

quired to register during July.
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HERALD "WANT.ADS PAT
Om tawrtioa: So bf 5 Hm
Each ftuecemva mertkNi: a4fc m
Weekly rate.' $1 for 6 Bm

wane, over 5 Hoes.
Monthly rate. $1 per tee, change n

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per toeue.
Card of Thanks So per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

5 P.M.
No on an "until forbid"
A specific of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

728 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THK BIO 8PRINCI HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidate payabUcash In

District Office $23.60
County Offlcee 12.50
Fnotoct Offleei BOO

TM price Include Iniertlon In
The Mg Bprtng Herald (Weekly).

TUB DAILY HERALD la author-t-4
to announcethe following can

cHdatta, subject to the action of the
Democratic to be held July
as. 14:
rtf Congress(lrUi District) t

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
OSOROB MAHON
CLARK HULLICAN

For BcprcacnUtlTa tilt OlctrtctT
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MBS. W. W. CARSON

tot Dlatriet Attorney
CECIL. C. COLUNOS
R. W. (Sob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBDEMAN

r District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE R THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

District Clrrk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. r. SHEPLEY

rr County Judre:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. UTTLER
J. & OARUNOTON

far County .Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

j-- Snertffla M. McKINNON
JESS 8LAUQHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

rr Tax AssessorA Oollectoit
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PUR8ER

tror County Treasurer!
C. W, ROBINSON
A. C. (dus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8., LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
IL & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County
.ARAII PHILLIPS
ANNE. MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of th I'cace Precinct
No.lt

H. C. HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNKW

For FubUo Weigher rrednct No. II
J, W. CARPENTER

. P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For Commissionerrreclnct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

For Commissioner l'reclnct No. z:
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNBON
W. A.
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No: s: '

OEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES & WINSLOW

for County CommissionerPrecinct
No. : .

W. M. FLETCHER.
, a L. (Roy( LOCiaiART

O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B.BNEED

It RAD ITGUAIJJ WANT-AD- S

STUDEBAKERS
Reduced $73.00 To tlBOAO

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
tM East Third St

Phone 290

lm

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Office In BiaU National
Bank Building

Woodward
and

Coffee
'AttorneyM-at-La- u

Geaeral Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floe
Talriiliiin wAAm

rkM wi
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Saturdays
advertisementaccepted order.

number

Telephone

POLITICAL

primary

FREDC-HAIL-

Superintendent:

PRESCOTT

allowed

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
BTnA'BD, from Waihlngton

nac pasture; cream colored
muley cow: 7 yeara old: chain
around neck. Reward. Notify
ammetthuh, ifi. zra Jonnson,
Phone 233.

Personals
VISIT the Ross Melon Garden.

Nothing like It Shadyand com-
fortable. Eat barbecueand cold
melc Open 'till midnight 803
East 3rd.

nniNO your magazines that you
nave reau anaexenangethem lor
ones you have not read at the
Magazine Exchange, 118 2 E.
2nd St

Political Notices
As onj of th patrons of th Vin

cent school, I find pleasureIn

We found F. A. Font, who seeks
the off!- - o' County Superintend-
ent to be a Christian gentleman.
efficient, courteous, conscientious
ana rel rflous, working untiringly
for the things that make a commu
nity a !t place for us and our chil
li ren

A vote for Mr. Popewill be voted
right

sincerely, c. C. Tate,
Patron and Postmaster.

Publlo Notices
FOR BALE DAILY: Fresh beef

hesrte liver and tongues6c per
pound brains 10c per lb. No de-
liveries. Call at Winn Produce
Co.

Instruction
WE want to select several men

mechanically Inclined to train In
Diesel engine-ai-r condition-refrigeratio-

Apply Engineer, 601
Republic Bank Bldg, Dallas,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
A moi beer andamuse

ment parlor; excellent location;
well established business.Bad
health reason for selling. See
Dad Bomar, Casadena,SOS Run-
nels'St

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, tw i and three-room- s furnish.

ed apartments at Camp Coleman.
j'none ni.

TWO furnished apartments; no
children. Apply 210 TJ. JQregg St.

CLOSE In; furnished apartments;

34
all Dills paid. Phone 647.

Bedrooms
COOL, sleeping rooms for rent

1410 Main St, phone M.
BEDRCOM; south front; private

entrance; adjoining bath; garage.
Apply 410 West St.'1

35 Rooms & Boalrd

NEW management;close In; mod'
reasonable.Meals separate

40

32

34

Eth

35

ern:
108 Scurry street, across from
Petroleum building.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
irniin n, K.rAAm mn.rn hmi..!

xurmsneu oruniumianea; rcuun--
ably close In; permanent renter;
no child:en. Address Box RSH,
care' Herald.

REAL ESTATE

IF you have residenceproperly for
.1A tt- -t urllh ii, Wa haV.JH ffrW

buyers for homes In Big Spring,
If you happen to have a bargain

then lets make the sale.
Cook ft Schelg, 209 Lester Fisher

Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE'

53 Used Cars To. Sell 53
FOR ealn or trade; Ford coupe In

good mechanical condition; ver
reasonable.Phone 54T.

Whirligig"
icowTfmrro mem mat i i

Uef Administration.
Farm colonle will be established

In nearby Maryland and Virginia,
manned by district unemployed.
They are to raise food for the 80,-0-

unemployedof the district. Non
profit factories areito De set up in
which others now.unemployedwill
make bedding, clothing, furniture,
etc Chain stores will be Installed.
Workers on these farms and fac-

tories will be paid In scrip which
they can exchange at th relief
tore for grub or what have you.

The unemployedwill get scrip un-
til they can bo absorbed In

rehabilitation work.
So It Is planned that the unem-

ployed shall work for themselves
and earn scrip for their own living.
Eventually It Is hopedthat only the
sick and disabledwill be on the free
crip list If the scheme works

In the district It I planned to ex-

tend It over the country.
Notes

In President Green'sabse so

.

ette fca Wen taken to imusm a
I successorU the let Until Fray.
A.r. nl. rrie.Hv Hi w
York... It's a hard p4ace to ftM..
BeVerat states ar tnstalHng aaeat
cannerleato be manned by unem
ployed and financed by the Federal
Relief administration, meat to be
distributed by relief agencies..
Canneriesfor fruit, vegetablesand
fish will come next.. U. 8. cham-
ber of Commerce takes a hand at
figuring amountof spendingmoney
granted to FDR ami makesIt JII.t
000,000,000. , Indefinite amounts
available for buying preferred
stock of banks and for federal
housing make It more,. FDR has
had to Intervene several times to
prevent an open scrap betweenAt
torney OeneralCummtngsand Pub--
Ho works Director Ickes.

Pit

NEW YORK
BY JAMfeS McMULLIN

New York conservaUvesprivately
compare the San Francisco gen
eral strike to a dos of castor oil

unpleasant to take but good
medicine In the end.

Here are five reasons
1. A showndown with organized

labor on the closed shon was In'
evltable. It's better to get It over
now than hav It hanging over in
dustry head as an Indefinite
threat

2. From their angle the Pacific
Coast Is an Ideal battlsfleld. Geo
graphic isolation should keep the
virus from spreading to eastern
Industrial center's. They feel much
safer than If the same thing had
happenedIn Detroit or Pittsburgh.
Moreover the East Isn't particular
ly dependenton Pacific Coast pro
ducts. They admit that's a selfish
slant but It enters their

8. They believe the union have
made a bad tactical blunderby In-

volving the public and that popular
resentment at Inconvenience and
violence will be a potent factor In
a crushing defeat for labor, rne
point will be stressed that more
than a million peopleare In a Jam
becauseof a dlanut Involving a
couple of thousand.

4. They figure the imp lines- -

willingness to submit to arbitra-
tion however belated will win
publlo approval as agaimt the

of the longshoremen's
union that the hiring system they
want must beconcededfirst Which
helps promote the Idea that unions
arenot to be trusted with too much
power.

S. If the union take the licking
that conservative expect In what
Is probably the most thoroughly
unionized city In the nation east'
ern leader expect to handle labor
In this sectionmuch more easily In
the future.

A top rank Wall S.treetercom
ments: "W should worry about
Section 7A now. The labor radicals
have dug their own pit and It will
be years before they can climb out
of It again."

Oversifjhf
New York Insiders understand

that President Green of the A. F.
of L. and his associatesprivately
share the view- - quoted above and
are deeply disturbed by the turn
eventshave taken. They say that
Green has no intention of backing
up the strike officially any fur-
ther than he must.

Keen observersremark that labor
has had no new deal of Its own
THe old authorities still run the
show and hae Ignored the young-
er elementwho might have become
a brain trust for the A E. of L.
The latter have despaired of get-
ting anywhere under elderly lead-
ership and they are the ones whose
thirst for action was translated
Into the San Francisco strike.

Labor gains registered In the
past year and have mostly
benefitted the older and more Hell
led workers just as bankers felt
recoverybeforegrocers The young
and unskilled clement especially
those who have left school In the
last flvo years still find the go
ing very rocky Naturally they're
the backboneof the radical move-
ment. New Yorkers sympathetic to
labor blameFederationofficials for
not taking the younger peneratlon
more into account and believe this
oversight v. Ill cost the whole labor
cause dearly.

Hero
Wall Street shedscrocodile tears

at the thought, that President

the strike area soon.
They figure the situation ought

to put him on the political spot
which wouldn't hurt their feelings
af all But somo of th shrewdest
watchers havetheir doubts that it
t;111 work that way. 'If the strike
I3 still dragging on when he gets
there, he's perfectly Tnpnble of
Dulling the strong man stuff and
becominga hero all over again"

Taiiiinnny
or JamesJ Doollng as

new Tammany boss was a win for
Jim Farley tn one of the smartest
political chess games he ever
played,

A few weeks ago Stephen A.
Ruddy had the Inside track and
Doollng-cFarle-y's candidate was
nowhere, The president's refusal
to let Farley give federal Jobs to
Tammany district leadersappeared
10 nave Killed him. Ruild's
would have meant continuation of
the friction betweenths Roosevelt-Lehman-Farle-y

wing and the Tiger.
Then Farley rolled up hi sleeves

and went to work. Knowing Tam- -
manys lack of affection for him
he set out to prove that ho held all
the aces and the boys had better
play with Mm If they wanted to
casn weir chips.

Ha wa kelpsd by the fact that
Tammany wa pllt Into a dossn
Internal factions. Most of th boss--
let were ready to Jump In any dl

thatpromisedreturns only
tney werent sure which direction
that was. Farley sold them the
Idea that he could block themfrom
a city comebacka wsll a from
the federal gravy boat unlessthey
saw wing ni way. He unsaup
key district leader on by on
until h had a majority then th
rest vrer afraid net t om

The rs wer furkHM feat
they-- to Hh K,

Deems; m HMeiy to be a cetorftn
feeder.'Ml v!cUrymeriraifltW
Densocratio eartv for the New
York male election this fall-- In-
eludlnar Tammany sucDort for
Governor Lehman. It doe Ntft
mean Internal reform. It' true
that Doollng led tha fleht to oust
Curry but that was because of
what h considereda personal af
front

Keynot-e-
Creating new playground ha

become one of New York City'
chief Industries. Mayor LaQuardla
dedicatednine of themrat one time
the other day. The city usedto be
too busy building buildings to bo-

ther about such triflesbut pot any
more.

The Informed Interpret this a a
sign of waning life for the metro-
polisthe beginning of a reversion
which wilt leave New York Just
another largo city of the
nation off-sta- capital. Demol
ition ha replaced construction as
the city's keynote.

Diliccnci
Stock Exchange-- authorities are

keeping a weather eyo on stock
deals originating abroad. An Ex
change governor who Is close to
Richard Whitney Is now In Europe
for the purpose. Insiders tinder-stan-d

he' supposedto notify ftew
York promptly at the faintest sign
of funny business. It Isn't clear
Just what the Exchange would do
then but the Inference Is It would
find some way to headoff manlpu'iatlon.

Wall Street Is amused bv this
sudden diligences. For year the
Exchange maintained that market
abuseswere all due to non-me-

ber operatorsover whom it had no
possible control. Now It will have
an earnest stab at something It
said It couldn't do. Critics com
ment lt' odd what a difference
government regulation make.

Pest
A predicted here recently the

move to nominate a liberal Repub-
lican for Governor of New York
Is getting into stride. Tho current
excitement aboutSamuelEeoburv'a
candidacy Is part of tha plot Sea-bur-y

has as much chance to get
the Republicannomination as Jim
Farley but he's a wonderful stalk
Ing horse.

Republican conservatives know
they're on the spot but there JsnH
much they can do about It Chair-ma- n

Macy Is strong enough to
block any hand-picke- d choice of
theirs. If the Seabury boom stirs
popular enthusiasm they'llhave to
grin and bear a liberal or face
an awful licking In November.

Macy Is a peat to the conserva
tives but they admit he knows his
political spinach.

Blow
Another group has found RFC

Isn't the plum tree they thought.
Operators of airports and flying
serviceswhooped last winter at re
ports eight million dollars had been
set aside for them to borrow. So
far seven pppllcants have reached
for the plums and they're still
reaching. It's a sad blow to find
that collateral which isn't good
enough for the banks isn't good
enough for RFC either.

Sidelights
Italy's Conte de Savoln only

ocean liner stabilized against roll-
ing by gyroscope broke all records
fdr passengerscanled in It first
li months of service. . The New
York utility Investigation will hlro
200 accountants..50 of them will
be for one company.

Reform
The Catholic boycott'of unsayory

movies Is hitting the producers In
the pocketbook.insiders learn that
nation-wid- e movie' attendance
droppedby 12 In June. In
and Italy the decline was some-
thing like 30. No wonder the
boys have decided to behave.
Comcily

The how betweenNew York City
and Its bankers about the terms of
the city's new securities will be
settled as scon as a satisfactory
way" of saving both sides' faces
can be devised. If either bank
or city should glv In to the other's
Ideas directly It would amount to

Roosevelt'aschedulebrings him to an admission of being wrong In

selection

choice

rectlon

alone.

Instead

France

the first rlace which would never
do.

The city's gesture of getting the
moneyfrom the RFC wasn'tevena
good bluff. All concerned knew
that It couldn't be done legally.

Probably tha answer will be a
decision by the city that it only
needsS3 or 40 million dollars now
Instead of the 72 million originally
offered. The smaller amount would
give the bankersan excuse to make

better bid without seeming td
retreat That would give everyone
a graceful out from what the In
formed describeas a comedyof er-
rors.

A New York movie official wall
that loss of attendance Isn't the
worst financial wallop. The coat
to, his company of purifying sev
eral pictures already completed
runs to as much as 40 of the
origins! outlay. Reform cornea
high. .
Lining

The,campaignto boost silver has
been peachesand cream for Ana-
conda Copper. This concorn' prop-
erties wereoriginally (liter mines
the eopper was thrown away a
Junk. Then when the widening us
of electricity createda demandfor
copper the situation was reversed
and th silver was regarded as al-
most a nuisance. In recent year
Anaconda ha been noted a one
of the highest cost producers In
the business to Its sorrow.

Now that sliver has returned to
It own th high diver content In
th company or Is a blessing.By
sharing the overhead It cuts eop-
per cost and enablesAnacondato
competeon even term with South
African copper la London.

Th Anaconda Copper poI
know what silver lining tnsas.

t

The New York bank ar u
tough m evef about working; cap'
Ital loan even under tha new
system whereby the Federal Re-
serve underwrite 80 of the risk.
They ay they'll grant by them-iclve- a

100 of any loan that meet
their definition or hiiund". if It
doesn't they 'don't want even 20
of it And so another credit ex-

pansion stunt goes west-
Tape

The New York saving banks
which, withdrew from FDIC on July
1st haven't got their $8,000,000 pre-
miums back yet and don't, expect
to for soms time. Cost: are to b
deducted and no one 4n FDIC
seemsto havethe faintest Ideahow
to figure them. The banks aren't
worried but they hopeno "new rec
ord are set for n un
winding of red tape.

Copyright McCluro
Syndicate.

i

Howard CountyRoad
Bonds Sell For 105

Five thousanddollar of Howard
county road bond this week sold
for 103,

Th bondsbore B 2 per cent In-

terest andTmatured In 1941. De-

mand for Howard county bonds
had been steadily Increasing from
the turn of the year, and like other
local municipal Issues, cannot be
bought at a discount

AbsenteeVoting
Still Increasing

Absentee votingIncreasedstead-
ily Friday toward a new record
with 171 votes cast at 11 a. m.

Total number received by the
county clerk the morning after the
deadline two years ago before th
first Democratic primary was 1W.

Thl year with five more daya
to go, the number approximates
the previous record.

Indication are that aroUnd 250
absenteevotes will be cast here.

i

Mrs. Bliss Entertains
ElySoc Bridge Clnb

WednesdayMorning
Mrs. R. B. Bliss Was hostess to

the Ely-Se- e Bridge club Wednes
day morning In her home In Ed-
ward Heights. Following bridge
the guests were served a delicious
plate luncheon.

Mrs. Elmo Wassonwon club high
ana Mrs. Lee Rogers, secondhigh.
Club guestswere Mrs. P. H. Liberty
and Mrs. Joe Earnest Club mem-
bers present werej.MesdamesJ. B.
Young, Verd Van Qleson, Tom Ash.
ley, Rogers, Wasson and Victor
Martin.

Mr. Martin will be next hostess.

HICKMAN HERE
Judge J. E. Hickman, Eastland,

chief JusticeCourt of Civil 'Appeals
of tho eleventh supreme Judicial
district or Texas, a visitor
here Friday.

Judge Hickman Is unopposedIn
his face for his place on the np--

lT

RIOTERS WRECIC GROCERY STORE
ILMt " -
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A siirrlnr moss of men wrecked this erocerr store on Mission
street In SanFrancisco,asa food shortagewaafelt even at the start of
the general strike. Twice this store wa raided, and $2,000 worth of
grooerlea stolen. (Asioclatcd I'rcsa rnotol.

Chamber Educational
Committee Convenes

Friday, Hears .Aims
The Chamberof Commerce Edu

cational committeeconvenedIn the
chamber officeFriday morning to
have It duties outlined. No chair-
man was selected. The commit-
tee'sduty will be to cooperatewith
trustees,boards, officials, faculties.
In creating sentiment toward ef
fecting constructive changesor ad
ditions to the school system.

AMHERST. Mass. (UP) "Floral
arrangement' Is the title of n new
course added to the curriculum at
MassachusettsState College. Stu
dents will study the principles In
volved In the arrangement and
use of cut flowers and plants, bas

pelate bench this primary. Two
years agohe went Into the run off
primary and was barely nosed out
by William Pierson for a place on
the supremecourt of the state.

eiEii
MB I I 1
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ket and vaso arrangements, table
decorations--, home, church and
other Interior decorations.A study
of color and color harmony, as
applied to sUch work, also will be
made.

Hot Summer Needs
uooi Laxauve

Tn trill tiAl trwitkir. tilt thia rI laiatir
that actuiltr rtfrtth-- tnd nttr upMta. Xii
rtm-- aunt, tht delicious mini chtwinc (urn
Iaxtivv Alt you last ii it delightful mint
flAtrert and all tou swallow U tha UiltllH
Uaatift injjrrtcutnt tiut aectors pr
wtlb. na Dcau you cnaw rn nunc,
tha flow mi bchafirial aativa hltctt bB.U
Weed, and tho Utttirt li dittributvd unlformtf
throughout th in t anas to bit nsiurai
Sntl but thorough action. UtUr N din-
gerout, today ft bik on achtdula and

r thr, with forming Fn-- mint.
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CampArrives

CaptainUhMmst! To Bi lit
Charge Of LoeaMJnit;

Work

Captain II. J. HnfefeartJ, who will
be stationed hero M Command of
the C. C. C. camp 09 the Scenic'I
Mountain project, arrived m Big
Spring Friday.

lie joined tapuun iota b, ssar--
tln, who is In charge of construc
tion activities, and Lieutenant T
C Horn, who will be nasoclated
with him.

Meanwhile work progressedrap-
idly on the constructionof .a mes
hall In preparation for the arrival
of the company her Wednesday
or Thursday.

Two men wlu
be stationed at the camp which U
to be located on a. rise Just off the
road leading to the sutemlt of the
mountain Initial plan call for a
construction program involving a,
$15000 expenditure.

Chamber of CommerceManager
C. T. Watson said Friday there
were Indication that flv or six
tamllle representing; the state
park board would be moved her
when work started. He added.
however, that no house could be
found for the famine.

Of The

J&Awq$

Edition

Daily Herald
Will Be Issued

Sunday,July 22nd

Candidate are nrged to get copy for advertising In as seen a
possible. Fosltlveiy no ad will be acceptedafter U BeenSatnr
day.

in
WOODS

VE NEVER grow so old that we do not recall our childhood concern as
we thought of what might havehappenedto the two story-boo-k children
who wandered aimlessly Into the forest andbecamelost.

We nevergrow so wise that we can walk blkully into the marts of
tradeand straightway find the shoes, car, ham, cleaner,rug, antisepticor
what-no-t ihat best fits our individual need, fancy or pocketbook. s

Without a dependable buying guide we are all Babes In the Woods
, . . lost when It comes to judging qualities, values or styles. "Know

tha reputation of the store," Is one rule. "Know the reputation of the
product and its manufacturer," Is another. The two togethermakewlsa
selection doubly certain.

You can form a very reliable estimateof the stores nhlch advertise
consistently. So also of manufacturer.

Only 'sound merchandise,attractively priced, can continue to repay
the retailer or the manufacturer for hk advertising outlay. If he can
rkk the money it eost him to tell yon abouthb goods, you canbe reason-

ably surethatyour path through thewoods will leadto the bestvalues for
your buying doUar,

, THE ADVERTHINa PAGES AIRE THE FATIIWAY '
TO JUGWMW ftVAUTy AND Ia)WST FKICE6.
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hundred andthirty

Bilk CoiteaLaca
Cotfcw Print
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TEXAS CANNING PLANT PLANS

STUDIED BY OTHER STATES

COLLKGE STATION Sixteen
states .have sent delegations to
Texas to study the meat canning
carried on by the Texas Extension
Serviceand the Texas Relief com-

mission.Cooperationbetweenthese
two agenciesfor emergencymeat
canning was perfected last, winter
Jn a program which netted the re-

lief forces 3,023,132 cans of beef
for the hungry, furnishedemploy-
ment for 9,433 workers taken off

"relief rolls, and gave a market to
21,320 cows off Texas farms,

The plans and the product work-
ed out In Texasweresosatisfactory
that the FederalEmergency Relief
Administration calledMiss Mildred
Horton, state home demonstration
agent to Washington to adipt the
Texas plan to be nationally used
In the drouth relief wcrk. Re--

1st Anniversary
of Our

Beauty Shop
SrKCIAL

PermanentWave

$1.50
VaJKode

09
BREEZE
WHEN
WHEW
NEED IT

-- "SlSBlllSllllllliSSBBB

i

PLUS
"Benny from

Panama"
A Mimical

Paramount News

turning from Washingtonlast week
Miss Horton stated that the chief
points In the national plan were
that the AAA buys the cows In
the drouth stricken are; they ure
assigned the surplus commodity
corporationwhehhas them slaugh
tered, chilled, boned, and cut up
In plants suitable.for that purpose;
the meat Is dellyered to the emqr-gen-

canning plants which have
been equipped by the relief ad-

ministration, where they are can
ned under the technical supervis
ion of the extension service using
labor erriployed by the local relief
administration from relief rolls for
all eitcept the administrative and
supervisory potltlons; tho canned
meat becomes the pioperty of the
stale relief commission for use in
relief work.

Supplementingthe plans 10 states
have sent delegations to the Am- -

arlllo emergency meat canning
nlans for observationand training.
The' relegations were composed ot
relief officials and extension ser:
vice agents. They viewed the plans
on the ground, checkedthem with
the plant itself and then, put on
the regulation white caps and
.mocks and went regularly to wctk

In the plant, taking actual part In
'very phase of the canning pro-
cess. S'ates sending delegations
were Florida, North Carolina,Wept
Virginia. Georgia, Tennessee,
taulslana. Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, New Mexico, Iowa, a.

South Dakota, Mississippi,
Alabama and South Carolina.
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Gain For Small

nncknrfl Of West Texan
ForccnstHeavy Vote

In Harris County

HOUSTON, UP) SoutheastTexas,
which contains the sizeable cities
of Houston, Galveston, Beaumont,
and Port Arthur, Is iv 'no man's
land" In the gubernatorial and
United States senate campaigns.
All of the candidates aro making
a determined effort to attract a

i.. fn! nwlnir to reiniorce w
strength they eyepect to show in
tl,AtH tinmA districts.

No candidate can exrect to lead
In this sector by virtue 01 nis resi-.!..,- ..

ainro none lives south of
fH!n Ah a result, thele Is

scramble for votes In the closing
rv ..' tu !rf with each as--
weetia u "l :.
plrant laving clolm to a consider-
able following.

rt, rmmtlrs of Harris, Jeffer
son and Galveston alone probably
will cast 80,000 .votes or more.

Claims Heavy vote
Atlnrnpv GeneralJamesV. Allred

receivedapproximately 30,000 votes
in Harris county In his race In
1932, and he expressesthe opinion
that, a majority of thoso who sup
ported him for attorney general
will be for him for governor.

By somewhat similar reasoning.
P. C. McDonatd. the Ferguson-i- n

dorsed randldate, can lav claim to.
almost ns many votes. In the first
primary two years agoGov. Miriam
A. Ferguson was given more man
22,000 votes and McDonald voices
the belief that the greater part
of these will turn to him.

Followers of Tom F, Hunter point
out that ho received KTC0 votes In
Harris county two yeaia ago, not-
withstanding that a Houston rest
dent. R. S. Sterling, was in the gov
ernor's race. They assert that hie
vote here this year should be lar
gcr.

The last time JSdgar Ji. r
came before the voters of this
county In a contestedrace he was
accorded n handsome majority.
That was In the run-o- ff primary
for lieutenant governor four yeao
ago, when Witt led Sterling P.
Strong In Harris county almost
2 to 1.

Counts on "Wet" Vote
Well informed observers of po-

litical trends ray that Senator Clint
C. Small of Amarlllo will get con-
siderably more support in Harris
county July 28 than he received
four years ago, when ho ran third
over the state In the governor's
race. In 1930 he was given only
2IG votes In this county. His back-
ers Insist he will be among the
leadershere this year. ,

Maury.Hughes Is counting on his
stand for repeal of prohibition to
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Real summer comfort is cheaperthan ever
before, tor you can have a cool breezeon the
hottest days for less than'l cent an hour. That
is all it costs to run a medium-size-d

Fan pricesare low, too. See the new models at
our store.
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. P. IL Liberty plan
to spend the week-en- d at Lake
Sweetwaterthe houseguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Dorbln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson and
daughter,Mrs.. Reg Jarvls of Crane,
returned home Wednesdayfrom a
trip to parts of Tennesseeand Ala-

bama where they visited relative's.
They stopped In Pulaski, Tenn., to
visit Mr. Patterson's relatives ana
In FayettevlUe, Term- - and Hunta--
vllle, Ala., with relatives of both
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson. They also
saw Muscle Shoals.

Mrs. Reg Jarvls returned to her
home In Crane Wednesday after
noon following her return from a
trip to Tennessee and Alabama.
Mr. Jarvls came for her

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson ex-

pect Miss Snlllo Sugg of Fayette-
vlUe, Ala., to be their guest within
a few days en route from Fort
Worth to the caverns In Carlsbad,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Doe and
three children.Bobble, Jimmy and
Justine, left Thursday morning for
Oklahoma City, 'where they will
visit relatives and friends. Miss
Justine, a dance student of Rob
ert Rlegel, will appear In several
engagementswhile In Oklahoma
City.

Harold (Dutch) Bcggs, represen
tative of the Alcorn Manufacturing
company, with headquarters In
Tulsa, Oklahoma, left Friday mor--
nln for Tulsa over American Air-

lines eastboundplane.--

C. S. Blomshleld and Ray Cham--
bless went to Lamesa on business
Friday.

ftasr

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Browri of Waco
and Mrs. JackPorterof Ft. Worth
were In Big Spring Friday to at-

tend the Porterfuneral.

Miss Retha Boyce of Amarlllo Is
visiting her parents here, Mr. and
and Mrs. S, E, Boyce.

Swan Jones of Fort Worth and
formerly ot this city Is a visitor
here for the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boyd and
daughter of Farraday, La, return-
ed to their home Friday morning
after spending a week here with
Mrs. Boyd's brother, B. W. Boyd
and family. The guests accompan
ied by Mrs. B. W. Boyd and son
went through the caverns at Carls-
bad, N. M., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Scher-merho- rn

are now at home at 236

Montclalr avenue In Tulsa, Okla.
They aro expectedto return to Big
Spring within a week to stay for
several days on the Schermerhorn
lease.

Mrs. M. L. Langford of Wacohas
been the guest of ber sister, Mrs.
Frank Poole and family, en route
to visit her daughter In Los An-
geles, Calif.

Miss Frances Sheeler who has
been seriously 111 In the Blvlngs
hospital was remctved to her home
Thursday.

Miss May Gray has returned from
Tahoka where shespent two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson and
family left Friday morning for Chi
cago to attend A Century or Prog-
ress. They will also visit relatives
In Oklahoma before returning.

Mrs. Percy Bosworth and son
have joined Mr. Bosworth here to

gain him a large vote In this 'and
other south Txas counties consid-
ered "wet." He has laid more em
phasis on that question than any
other candidate.

Allred never has carried Jeffer
son county, but his supporters as-

sert that he stands a good chance
ot doing It this year.

Both contenders for the united
Statessenate,Tom Connelly, the in
cumbent, and Joseph Bailey, Jr..
carried Harris county In their last
previous races. Cpnnally was giv-
en a substantial lead over Senator
Earle B. Mayfleld when he un
seated thelatter six years ago and
Bailey ran far. ahead of"Cyclone"
Davis In his race for congressman--

In 1932.

START THK BALL TO
IIOLLINO

Employ a good painter and
specify Pee Gee Mastlo
House l'alnt.
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have wet recently returned

from California where they vlelted
Mrs. Bosworth mother,

R. B. Bliss Is confined to his
home with Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester have
las guestp Mrs. Lester's two sisters,
Mrs. Jack uorham and son of Abi-
lene and Miss Fay Clemmerof Dal

Miss Mary May Madison of
Sweetwater Is the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs Walter Bird.

Rev, and Mrs. W. G. Buchsch-ache- r
and children, accompanied

by Misses Hilda Ohlcnbuih and
Irngard Coldewty, returned from
a two weeks vacationIn New Mx-Ic-o.

Rev. Buchschucher addressed
a large gathering of Lutheran
young people assembledat Rulf
osa. The rest of the ttme was
spent visiting scenic spots In east
ern New Mexico.

Mrs. W. 11. Powers ha returned
from a visit with relatives In
Sweetwater,Slaton and Canyon.

i

United To Continue
ClearanceSaleFor
AnotherWeek Here

The United Dry Goods store,Dav
id Merkln,. manager, announced
Friday morning that the annual
Clearance-- Sale conducted by his
stcie, will be, continued another
week, closing on July 28. Mr, Mer-
kln reports that the clearancesale
this year has surpassedany that he
has conducted In Big Spring. "We
havehad one of the best salessince
our .establishment here," said Mer
kln "and we have decided to con
tinue the salefor another week. We
have gotten splendid results from
our advertising campaign."

i

Aubrey Harrell
fl TT J A Xj. rain vicum ai

Gillette, Wyo.
E. T. Cobb accompanied byhis

nephew, J, H; Harrell left early
Friday morning for Gillette, Wyo.,
called there by the death ot Har-roll- 's

older brother, Aubrey II. Har-
rell, 38, well known In this city.

Death was accidental the tele-
gram receivedhere by Mr. ahd Mrs.
Cobb reading that he was killed byJ
a train though no details were
given. Deceasedwas rearedby Mr.
and Mrs. Cobb here. J. H. Harrell
is making his home on tho Cobb
ranch at Garden City. The mother
or me train victim uvea in ueorge-tow- n

but will be unable to attend
the funeral. Hiswife also survives.

Turtle Caned In 18S3
KINGSTON, Mass. (UP) A tur

tle, on whose shell was the in
scription "S. H. 1855.' was found
by workmen celartng a piece of
land at Silver Lake, near the old
Forge pond. The Initials are be
lieved to be those of Samuel
Holmes, who formerly owned the
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Lion Nam
OmahaMan

International Lions Con
vcnlion Friday

After ay Session

VINCENT C. IIASCALL

CIIICAOO, (Spl.) The eighteen,
th annual convention ot the Inter-
national Association of Lions Clubs
adjourned Frldayat noon In Grand
Rapids, Mich., after a four day ses
sion. Vincent C Hascall ot Omaha,
Neb,, was elected president of as
sociation for the fiscal year 1931-3-

succeedingKoSeflck" Beddow of
Birmingham, Ala., and six new di
rectors were 6 lectcd to the Inter
national Board.

Vincent Hascall was elevated to
the presidency from the postlon ot
first He has a rec
ord In Lions Club work that ex
tends back almostto the beginning
of the assoclatiii. He was a char
ter member of the Omaha Lions
Club which was chartered In 1920.
Slnco Hint time he has attended
every International convention. In
1926 he was elected district gover
nor of the Lions Club In Iowa and
Nebraska andIn 1927 was chosen
chairman of the board of governors
of the association. When his lerm
In this-oftlc- expired In 1928 he was
elected to the International Board
of Directors where he served for
three years. From the Board of
Directors he was elevated to the
third at 'the 1931
convention,which was held In Tor-
onto, Canada,In succeeding'years
he was made secondand first vice- -

president, and at this convention
was elected to the presidency,
which Is the highest office In the
association.

Mr. Hascall Is by profession a
lawyer, receiving his law degree
from the University of Nebraska In
1917. He was born In Ogden, Utah
In 1888, but received most of his

property. Evidently the turtle had
been on the land for r.early 80
years.

Cotton Laco Frocks

Cotton Print Dresses

Values Up To $2.95

COMPLETE
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I Silk
I Taken from Our $5.95 RangeFor

H Quick Clearance

Cotton

As

Adjourns
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HotM to Kwy Jfr "
Mtte In 0mfc, J,, W

tr4 iwaetlefe "a hi JM7.
I a 4r of tlw eKy, staie ana
American Bar and his
re"cord Includes five ye'ura as Judge
at Urn OmahaMunicipal Court and
two years in the Nebraska Legisla-
ture, For the past severalyears he
has been In chatge of the legal ax--

fairs ot the Standard OH company
of Nebraska.

The Grand Rapids convention
was the most successfulgathering
nf lh Association on record. It
climaxed a year during which the
financial position of the association
showed great Improvement and
large net Increaseswere registered
In both the number or ciuos ami
the number of members.The mem
bership figure of the association
now stands at 80,000 and the num.
ber of clubs at 2,680. The high
lights of the sessionswere clear
ly the reports of President Beddow
and Secretary aeneral Jones in
which they paid tribute to the ne
spirit of harmony and- - cooperation
within the association wnicn en
abled It to hang up the finest rec-

ord ot progress,both from a serv-

ice and a material point of view, In
th hlstorv- - of the association. In
relinquishing tho presidencyWVItK
cent Hascnll, Mr, Beddow express
ed the high personal regard In
which he held Mr. Hascall, and
pledged him wholehearted support
durng the 1931-3-3 year.

dnare
Tax

' Proportionately
That processing taxes on farm

Included lheAsrRuPJmg'Eolton
lurai Adjustment program are doubled.
lected the point of processing
does not mean that the tax falls

on states where
manufacturing plants concen
trated. Tax collections are heav
iest in tho large processingcenters
but the tax Is spreadout as apart
of the price of tho product paidby
consumersregardless of tho loca-
tion of the plant where the tax Is
collected.

About 19 per cent of the total
wheat processingtax has been

In Minnesota but Minnesota
consumerspay no more than their
share of the 'processingtax. Minn-
eapolis Is an Important milling cen--
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ter and a largo share Of the tax,
eventually sharedby bread buyers
throughout tho is collect-

ed at that point- -

Similarly, Chicago Is a procesilng
center for hogs. Up to June 1 of
this year, nearly 22 million dollars
In processingtaxes vere collected
In Illinois out or a total of Al mil-lio- n

dollars In hog Uses collected,
North.Carollna Is a processingccn.

coi- -

at

ter for textiles and tobacco, so
more than 19 million of the total
processingtax of 128 mllllct dollars
on cotton and nearly four million
ta. total of 14 dollars col.

lected in processingtaxss
were collected In that state.

Processingtaxes, sharedpropor--
tlonatedly by over tha
entire country, add but' a 'small --

fraction to the retail . price, but
bring a large percentage Increase
to the farmer, For Instancethe In
crease In the price ot a loaf of
bread that Is attributable to the ,
processingtax ts only halt a cent
but the price for wheat including
rental paymentsthat is receivedby
wheat farmers who signed

has tripled, The cotton tax '

raises the prjee ot a sh'lrt only a
nickel but,' as a result ot the tax,
the price received by the

products Iff farmer has more than

are
JosephConrad, the re-

signed from the literary staff of
the London Dally Mall In a hoTf
because he was asked to writ"
about the books read by Crlppln, a
' rKWYTnurderer.
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